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• VERSE.

EXCEPTIONAL FORTITUDE
-

There is a theory that each of
us houses, m some undefmed
portion of our memory, the
cumulative history of mankmd.
This theory suggests that the flfSt
of our race stored m his
subconsciOus mind every sight his
eyes beheld, every sound ever
heard, every smell ever
encountered, every sensation
expenenced, every emotiOn felt,
every thought which flitted across
his mmd. His mate did the same.
Their issue, born With the
accumulation of his parents'
knowledge already stored m his
bram, added his own life
expenences to that pool of
mformation. The grandson then
mhented two generatiOns' input
from hiS father, and a totally
separate block of mformatiOn from
hiS mother. Then he also lived hiS
life, addmg another layer to the
strata.
And so mankmd progresses.
Theoretically, thiS enormous data
bank is imprinted m each of us,
markmg us far more distmctly and
thoroughly than fmgerprmts or
SOCialsecunty numbers, growmg
m volume by the moment. Each
new life creates an exponential
explOSiOnof mformatiOn, as two
sets of data - mother and fatherare combmed m the child.
Unfortunately, no one has
ever demonstrated the truth of this
theory by locatmg and consciOusly
tappmg mto the well of knowledge
which, by now, must be
formidable. Yet we can sense the
logic of it, the mathematics on
which all life is based; and we
know that there IS some genetic
assumption of mformatiOn,
because we assimilate and progress

With ever~increasing ease.
There lives today a group of
men and women who have had to
aSSimilate several quantum leaps of
technology withm one lifespan.
Octogenanans and their elders Will
recall such a very different life than
we live today: a reliance upon the
horse; outdoor plumbmg; dirt
roads; candlelight; death brought
on by ailments we consider mmor.
Man's dislike of change is well
documented. Yet these
Amencans - With but one pair of
eyes - have watched the
automobile come puttenng by on
itS first wobbly tnp, gainmg greater
and greater speed over the decades;
they have seen the sinuous cham
of telephone poles walk across the
rural landscape of Amenca. They
have marveled at the wonder of
radiO, invisible yet audibly present;
they have marked the emergence
of teleViSiOn, and seen man leave
the ground to Circle the world, and
then project himself outward, to
new planets.
Our grandfathers have
watched Amenca change from an
agncultural nation to a nation of
mdustry; now they note, as well,
our movement toward a serVice
economy. They have heard the
value of hard work praised and
then ndiculed; great fortunes today
are made of paper which flows With
the speed of computers, and
millions of people prefer welfare
over workfare.
Diseases which once stole a
percentage of their children are
deemed harmless today, rendered
impotent by powerful drugs; yet a
drug culture steals a percentage of
our children m a thoroughly
modem world, and we have found

no way to cure their malaise of
spirit.
ASSimilatiOn is the nature of
the human race: monkey see,
monkey do. Yet thiS one generation
deserves speCial praise. They are
proud and mdependent, and they
have managed to come to terms
With wave after wave of new
knowledge, With each wave placmg
new demands upon them.
Can they dnve a car? Can
they run a computer, work the
remote control on the TV; operate
the microwave, fiX the power
mower, cook With the Cmsmart?
Can they converse mtelligentlyon
problems m the Mideast, on the
latest SCientifiCdevelopments?
How do they feel about co~ed
housing on college campuses; on
the mCidence of AIDS m the
heterosexual population; on the
graphiC and often brutal images
shown m the media?
Has anyone asked them
lately? Perhaps we should make
that a prionty, for, while we may
possess their raCial conSCiOusness,
tucked away deeply somewhere m
our brams, we cannot access that
mformatiOn directly except by
gomg to the oldest livmg
contributors to the genetiC pool.
Instead of bemg impatient With
them m their declmmg years,
perhaps we should honour them
for their fortitude and listen closely
to their adVice.
They have come a long, long
way and have much to tell us.

LfJ~

Patncia Louwers Serwach
Publisher
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• SPORTS. -----------

BEHIND

HOME
PLATE
Ernie Harwell talks
about his life with
the major leagues.

Remember the fust Saturday in March? That was
the day the dog tracked half the backyard mto your
htchen. The sky looked ltke week,old Cream of
Wheat, and the weatherman sald to expect the same
thmg unttl somettme m May.
Then you turned on the radlo and there It was'
July afternoons, hot dogs, bleacher creatures and the
double play. Baseball was back. And no other VOlce
m MlChigan means baseball ltke that of Erme Har,
well, the VOlce of the Detrolt Tigers for almost 30
years.

by MIKE ANDRZEJCZYK
10
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Those mtervlewees mcluded golfmg great Bobby
Jones and baseball Hall~of~ Famer Ted Wllhams.
In 1941, Harwell worked wlth Btll Stern on
Harwell's earlIest memory of baseball was watch~
mg hIs father's keen mterest m the game when Erme NBC's broadcast of the PGA Masters Tournament
from Augusta. HIS performance earned hIm a strong
was flve or SIXyears old.
"We had moved to Atlanta, and I remember my reputatiOn: after four years m the Mannes, they called
hIm back for a repeat engagement at the Masters m
father followed the local team called the Crackers,"
he says. "I went to my fust baseball game when I was 1946.
ThIS time, however, thmgs weren't as smooth as
eight. I Just sort of got mterested because he was
m '41. Stern pOSItIoned Harwell on the second green
mterested.
"Not that there was much else to follow m or~ to cover Bobby Jones and Lawson LIttle. When the
gamzed sports m Atlanta in the 1920s," Harwell adds. paIr had completed play and were headmg for the
thlrd tee, Stern had still not cued Harwell. Little and
BesIdes college football and golf, there was nothmg
but baseball.
Jones were almost on the thIrd green when Stern
Harwell's flfSt Job came at 16 wIth The SportIng came through With the cue for Harwell to broadcast
actIOn from the second green.
News
Thmkmg qmckly, Harwell grabbed hls engmeer
"I wrote to The Sportmg News and suggested that
I be the Atlanta correspondent," Harwell says. "I had and hot-footed to the thIrd green. That dldn't please
read The SportIng News for fIve or SIXyears, and they Stern, who asked Harwell why he hadn't faked the
dIdn't have much coverage m Atlanta. BesIdes, my actIon, as though the players were still there. Harwell
brother was a wnter, so I ftgured, 'why can't I do lt, Said he couldn't, addmg that he dIdn't hold wlth faketoo?'
callmg any actIOn. He dIdn't last beyond the elghth
"I slgned my name W Ernest Harwell- 1t sound~ hole.
"The trouble wlth you, Ernie, ISyou're too much
ed older than Erme. ThIS guy dIdn't know how old I
was, so he wrote back, tellmg me to send hIm some of a gentleman, " he remembers Stern saymg ... "You'll
stuff and we'll see how lt goes. I sent hIm some Items never get anywhere m radIO."
and he used them."
In 1948, Brooklyn was the nowhere to whICh
From there, Harwell went to the sports depart~ Harwell was headmg, domg play-by~play for the Dodment at the Atlanta ConstItUtIOn for SlXyears, "domg gers whIle Hall~of~ Famer broadcaster Red Barber rethmgs most other people dIdn't want to do. I was covered from a bleedmg ulcer. When Barber recovered, Harwell, Barber and Conme Desmond worked
maybe a cut above a copy boy, but not much.
'7\11 the whIle I was gomg to college, I thought
the games together.
When Baltimore reVIved Its Onoles, Harwell was
that when I got out, I would work on the paper-If
not the ConstItutIOn, then the Journal- but my semor there to call the acnon. In 1960, he was asked to
year, I was lookmg around and there weren't any replace Van Patnck as the VOICe of DetroIt TIger
openmgs."
Baseball. He was palred WIth George Kell.
In May 1940, Harwell had hIS fIrst radIO audI~
tlon. A fellow Emory College student, Marcus
GAMETIME
Bartlett, was program dIrector at WSB m Atlanta.
One sprmg afternoon at a track meet, he asked ErnIe
"Part of every broadcast IS preparatIon. That
to come down to the radIO statIon and meet hIS means keepmg up WIth the stats, readmg the papers
and talkmg wlth the players," Harwell says.
bosses.
When Harwell arnved, he was handed a page
'7\ lot of It ISoff the top of your head, but we do
from the sports sectIon and asked to read mto the prepare some material based on bIOgraphlcal mformamicrophone. Although It was his fIrst tIme m front of tlon proVided by the teams. Everybody gets that. The
a mIke, Harwell Impressed WSB executIves enough to mdlvldualtty m your broadcast comes from what you
earn a formal audItIOn ... the rest is hIstory. He's been pICk up, or what you make notes about, or what you
remember."
m radlo ever smce.
Not bad for someone who says he was tongue~
Harwell carnes a wealth of anecdotes WIth him,
tied at age ftve, who endured the taunts of classmates and he uses them when he thmks they're appropnate;
m those early years, and who worked long and hard that's the same way he uses statlstICS.
to lmprove hls speech.
'7\ lot of guys do a lot of statlstlcal stuff. I thmk
"The blggest thnll I got-other
than bemg on lt can overburden a sportscast. I'd rather not use a
the radIO-was mtervlewmg people. We dId a lot of statlstlc unless It tells a story or has some sIgmftmtervlews," Harwell says. "In those days, all the mter~ cance," he says.
"The game ltself IS not hke football. You can't
Vlews were hve. People came downtown to the sta~
tlon. I interviewed almost everybody m town who was really set out and prepare. I Just walk there, see as
many people as I can down at the ball park and then
mvolved m sports."
Apnl 1989 • HERITAGE
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let them turn on a mIke and start
talkmg."
Bemg a baseball broadcaster
means travellmg wIth the team
from February, when the roohes report to camp, through October.
"Travellmg dnves most people
mto early retIrement in our busIness. The flfSt couple of years they
thmk It'S great; it'S gomg to be
glamorous, they're going to see all
these thmgs around the league.
Then they get weary of it, but I
don't mmd it. I look at It thIS way:
I VISIt each City tWIce a year, stay
m a nice hotel, eat m pretty good
restaurants, see my friends m each
town-and
somebody else IS paymg for It!
"Paul RIChards and Earl Weaver both said they love managmg,
but they couldn't stand staymg m
hotels. A lot of the players Will be
down at the ballpark at 2 or 3 m
the afternoon when there's a 7:30
game, because they haven't got any
ways to amuse themselves."
Harwell tnes to keep hiS
schedule constant. An early nser,
he lIkes to take an hour-long walk
with Sparky Anderson. After breakfast, the oblIgatory newspapers and
phone calls, another walk and
lunch, and more calls.
About 5 p. m. , It'S time to
board the team bus and head for
the ballpark. It's 12:30 or 1 a.m.
before he gets back to the hotel; if
there's a game the next day m
another CIty, he may not get to
sleep until 3 or 4 a. m.
"But I still try to get up the
same time every day," he adds.
Ernie's travellmg ISsomethmg
to whICh the Harwell family has adJusted. Throughout
their more
than 47 years of marriage, Lulu
Harwell has had to be both parents
for half the year, ErnIe admIts.
"But Lulu has been very supportive. When we were marned,
she knew what she was getting
mto, I guess."
Every cnSiS comes up when
you're on the road. It's aXIOmatic;
don't call home, because somethmg IS always happenmg. For the
Harwells, it'S meant talkmg every

---------------
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day, fmdmg out who'd been hurt, when the twms
were commg, and years of other thmgs.
That's part of the Job, Harwell adds, Just like
flying. "I don't object to the travellmg, but I don't
especially like airplanes. They don't bother me. I Just
put my fatth in the Lord and figure He's gomg to get
me there, and If He doesn't, I'm not gomg to get
there anyway."
There are low tlmes m the season, where there's
a stretch without a day off, but Harwell can regenerate
himself, especially If the team ISplaymg well.
"Every game ISdifferent. That's the good part of
It. Each play IS a challenge to the announcer to see
how he's gomg to react. It's llke a player's reflexes.
Hopefully, your bram and your tongue react so you
can descnbe what's happen mg. "
Harwell has been paired for the last 16 years with
Paul Carey. Of hiS fIve different partners, Carey has
been with Harwell the longest, each announcer's style
complementmg the other's.
"The flrSt thmg a listener should know is the
score; If a listener doesn't know the score he can't set
himself psychologically to llsten to the rest of the
game.
"RadlO plays an Important role m baseball. Not
everyone can get to a television or to the ball park,
so radlO lmks them to the sport.
"If, for instance, the game ISned 1~1 m the nmth
mnmg and the Tigers have the bases loaded, It'll be
a lot different than if the Tigers have the bases loaded,
one out m the ninth, with Tigers behmd, 13-2. I
thmk you owe It to the listeners to give them the
current set~up and the score as often as you can."
The secret to Harwell's success?
"I thmk showmg up IS the mam thmg," he
laughs. "I'm hke Woody Allen, who says that 90 per~
cent of gemus IS showmg up. Nothmg happens unnl
you show up.
"I've been very fortunate. God has blessed me
with good health. I've only missed one game m the
major leagues smce I started m 1948."
That was m 1968, when hIS brother died. He
went back home to GeorgIa to attend the funeral.
Baseball ISnot the most Important thmg m Harwell's hfe. In fact, baseball would probably come m
thIrd behmd hiS relatlOnship with God and Harwell's
famIly. Harwell, who was bapnzed m the Jordan River
and gave his Chnstlan testlmony on a Tampa, Flonda,
BIlly Graham TV speClal, feels that hiS fatth has
helped hIm as a broadcaster.
"I have sort of a peace and confidence that I
probably wouldn't have otherwise," he says. Harwell
also regularly partlclpates m Baseball Chapel, where
players gather together to read scnpture and listen to
guest speakers.
Baseball has been an Important part of Harwell's
hfe for a hon's share of hIS 70 years. Among hIs many
honours IS bemg the fIrst announcer named to the

---------------

Hall of Fame m Cooperstown whIle stIll active m
play-by-play.
At hiS August 1981, speech at Cooperstown, Har~
well tned to tell those gathered what baseball was to
him:
"Baseball IS the preSident throwmg out the flrSt
ball of the season. And a scrubby schoolboy playmg
catch With hIS dad on a MISSISSiPPIfarm.
"Baseball IS a spmted race of man agamst man,
reflex agamst reflex. A game of mches. Each skill IS
measured. Every heroIC deed, every fatlmg ISseen and
cheered - or booed.
"In baseball, democracy shmes ItS clearest. The
only race that matters IS the race to the bag. The
creed ISthe rule book. And colour, merely somethmg
to dlstmgUlsh one team's umform from another's ...
"Baseball? Just a game-as SImple as a ball and
a bat. And yet as complex as the Amencan spmt It
symbolizes. A sport, busmess and sometImes even a
religlOn ...
"Baseball ISa tongue~ned kid from Georgia growmg up to be an announcer and pratsmg the Lord for
showmg him the way to Cooperstown. ThIS ISa game
for Amenca.
Snll a game for Amenca - thIS
baseball. "
•
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ANNUITIES?

Financial- EASE
Clarity of purpose and
program is the only
acceptable basis for
financial investment.

If you're one of the silent majonty, feelmg confused and bewildered over the ever -mcreasing complexity of our fmanclal markets, you're not alone.
CDs, Asset Allocation, Money Markets, Diversification, Mutual Funds, Llqmdlty, Umt Investment
Trusts, Loads, Options, Leverage, Real Estate limited
Partnerships, Commodities, Stocks and Bonds - the
ltst goes on and on.
Even the most stout dO-It-yourselfers have had
thoughts of yieldmg when It comes to their fmanClal
well-bemg. Yield, heed, or subject yourself! Dependmg upon your personahty praftle, you may be domg
any or all of the above when It comes to seeking financial adVice.

by DENISE
14
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Someone once said, "The
most important thmg m life is my
health." I heartily agree; however,
along with my health, I'd like the
fmandal secunty to really enjoy
myself and be comfortable.
A penny saved IS a penny
earned, nght? On a more contem~
porary measure, one might spout,
Asset allocatlOn, dlVerslficatlOn, and
planning stratf;gJes.
The problem is that the ad~
Visors spoutmg these fmandai
"buzzwords" appear to be very pro~
fessional (and somewhat lofty). As
the reClpient of thiS fmandal
lingo, many clients (you, the one
With the dreams and the dollars!)
are often left bewildered, confused
and livmg out a fmancial plan of
someone else's constructiOn, With
very little understandmg of itS m~
ner workings or impendmg impact.
I remember, as a young teen,
bemg eXClted by the prospect of
takmg out my father's new Lmcoln
Contmental for the very first time.
Suddenly I encountered a fear, a
fear regardmg the mechamcal com~
plexity of thiS automobile! Not to
mention the fact that my father
had been complammg because thiS
"apparently" new automobde came
from the dealer With a "gummed~
up" carburetor and a "clogged" air
fIlter.
Buzzwords; once agam, buzz~
words. However little meanmg they
had at that time, they are now fa~
mdiar words which make my com~
muting effort a much less fnghten~
mg expenence.
After making the mandated
stops to secure two fnends (With~
out whom thiS dnvmg expenence
would lose most of itS meanmg),
my greatest fears began to mate~
nalize. Despite the turn of the key
placed cautiOusly mto the igmtion,
despite a slight pressure on the ac~
celerator pedal, no purrmg engine
nOise ensued ... nothmg ... except
that tmng crank of the car turnmg
over for what seemed an eternity.
A well~placed telephone call
to a highly regarded adVisor (my
dear old dad), and 1 was on my
way. HiS adVice? "Open hood,

FINANCE. ----------

Every financial plannel; no matter
how sophisticated at planning should
provide clients with commonsense
information and detail regarding their
own personal or corporate plan.

loosen wmg nut on round cover m
center of engine, remove round
cover and then round thmg mSide.
Place a ball pomt pen (readily a~
vaIlable m my handbag) mto
louver~type opening you surely
can't miss." HiS last words were,
"Be sure not to let the pen drop
mto the carburetor as you start the
car once agam." Chck. Carburetor!
CARBURETOR? Were we discus~
smg a carburetor? Confused by the
termmology (buzzwords), I followed hiS directiOns and was soon
on my way, feelmg very competent
and happy.
The moral of thiS story? A
well~placed telephone call to a
highly regarded adViSor and a
learmng expenence m "English"
that I could understand proved to
heighten my awareness, and laid
the foundatiOn for me to take control of a lifelong relatiOnship I
would have With automobiles.
As complex as any topic may
seem, when placed into the proper
light, the maJonty .of us have the
intellect to grasp the mformatiOn
bemg furnished and to make commonsense deClsiOns regardmg itS
relevance to our own Situation and
goals. If that awareness has not yet
touched your fmanClal reality, then
it is time to demand more mputmput from your attorney, account~
ant, broker, fmanClal adVisor or m~
surance representative, m English
that you understand!

Proceedmg mto a dark, unfamiliar room could pOSSiblylead
to a tumble down a hidden stair~
well. However, one flick of a
SWitch could produce illummatiOn
by which the stairwell could be
identified. Its ultimate destmation
surveyed, you could then take a
senes of calculated steps, arnvmg
at a predetermmed destination. To
say that the fmanClal planning process can be reduced to a Simple
"flick" of a SWitchwould be maccurate. However, every financial
planner, no matter how sophisti~
cated at plannmg, should prOVide
clients With commonsense mfor~
matiOn and detail regardmg their
own personal or corporate plan.
Being cradled m someone
else's arms, no matter how compe~
tent they may be, can mduce a feel~
mg of msecunty or confuSiOn.How
does one go about armmg themselves With a commonsense educa~
tion regardmg the fmandal options 10 which we are currently
wadmg? How does one bnng their
planner or adViSorto the awareness
that more gut-level information is
needed for them to become a workmg part of the planning process?
BY TELLING THEM! By tellmg
chosen adVisors that they have already proven themselves as profesSiOnals (that is why they were se~
leeted), and now, as a profeSSiOnal,
they need to drop down an octave
or two and speak plam English, so
Apnl 1989 •
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AUTHORS
Manuscripts critiqued
and evaluated
for publication.

Patricia Louwers Serwach
Literary Agent

Submit inquiries to:
20010 Nine Mile Road
St. Clair Shores,
Michigan 48080

• FINANCE.

that the chent will come away from
the plannmg seSSlOn feelmg that
there IS a consensus of opmlOn,
and also feelmg comfortable about
Implementmg the proposed plan.
When dealmg with your phy~
slClan, a series of questions are
asked. They are designed to assess
your physical condltlon, lead your
doctor to formulate an opimon,
and eventually take steps to re~
medy your alIment. Your planner,
much m the same way, must delve
mto your fmanclal "condltlon,"
seekmg mformatlon with which ul~
tlmate recommendations are made.
Just as your doctor spews forth
diagnoses and prescnptlons m med~

---------

lcal terms, so will your planner
bnng forth a multttude of confus~
mg terms and "fmanclal prescnp~
tions. Question those recommen~
dattons, askmg for hands~on mfor~
matlon, Just as you would expect
to know the Side effects of a pre~
scnbed drug, or the number of
times It should be taken, and for
how long.
•
II

Demse C. Schmltzerle is a registered
securltles representative of the Wtlson
Compames, Inc of Troy who has
been provldmg financwl servIces smce

1985.

Exclusive
Waterfront
Living

Enjoy Nature's year-round beauty in this
3,800-square-foot home uniquely situated on
the North Channel of the St. Clair River in Algonac. Watch ducks, boats, and the far shore
from the cozy tranquility of your living room;
across the road, a protective bay provides safe
harbour for your yacht.
This particular home features a soaring,

Mariners' Pointe
.
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EXCLUSIVE WATERFRONT LIVING
Architectural Design by
d.a. sellards associates incorporated
of Birmingham.
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two-story foyer, 3 bedrooms, a separate study
21/2baths, and a 3-car garage. The master bedroom enjoys a natural fireplace and private deck
overlooking the River.
Choose this home, or design and build your
dream house, at Mariner's Pointe, an exclusive
community of ten distinctive homes so near, and
yet so far from, the bustling city.Mariners Pointe:
Waterfront Living At Its Best.
Developed by Pomte Development,
Offered by Re/Max Consultants,

Ltd
Inc

(313) 725-1212
Ask for Jim Joy
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NATURE.

BEAUTIFUL

T

he colourful brook trout was officially chosen M1ch1gan's state f1sh by act of the state
leg1slature m 1988. A member of the farflung salmon fam1ly, the brook trout 1Sbelteved to have evolved m the far north and to have
arrived m our state when the glac1ers carved the shape
of present-day Michigan. A lovely, square-tailed fish
wh1ch wears a coat of light spots on a dark background, the brookte sports a distmctive black-andwhite border on its side along 1ts red pectoral, pelvic
and anal fins.

SC1ent1f1callylabelled Salvelmus fontmalzs - wh1ch
literally means "little salmon of the cold spnngs"the brook trout prefers the cold and clear waters of
our state. The brookie can be read1ly found m streams
throughout the state's Upper and northern Lower
Penmsulas. Surpnsmgly, a select number of waters m
the state's southern Lower Peninsula can and do host
brook trout.
Reflectlve of thetr northern heritage, these trout
are, in fact, a species of f1sh known as char, and really
not true trout at alL Brook trout are related here m

by STEVEN ACKER, MDNR FisherzesDwision
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Michigan's new state fish

is a favourite of
artists, anglers and diners alike.

Brook Trout, by Elaine Swanton, won Michigan's Tenth Annual Trout/Salmon Stamp Contest.

Michigan to the deep~dwellmg lake trout and also to
the Dolly Varden and Arctic char of the distant Pacific
watershed. Not all brook trout are Michigan natives,
either. Some are hatchery~reared planted speCimens.
Begmnmg in the latter part of the last century, a
domestiC stram of somewhat less colourful and scrappy
broohe than the wild native variety was introduced
to Michigan waters. Fish found m the more southern
regiOns of our state are more likely to be purposely
stocked speCimens than ones found further north. It
is believed that one of the firSt streams to which these
brook trout were introduced was a tnbutary of the
Tobacco River near Farwell m Clare County Circa
1870. Today, however, some 400,000 domestic brook

trout are planted annually m Michigan by the state
DNR Fishenes Division.
Brook trout reqmre cool and clean waters. The
normal temperature range of brook trout waters is
32°F to 68°F. The fish can withstand warmer waters
for short periods of time, but needs to have refuges
such as springs or groundwater seeps readily aVailable.
Broohes prefer water temperatures of 57° to 60°, and
will sometimes migrate considerable distances seekmg
such temperatures. A recent Michigan State Univer~
Sity study on a small u.P. stream found that these
migrations were triggered when the water temperature
exceeded 60 degrees, usually in late June. Brook trout
may also migrate in the fall m order to reach their
April 1989 • HERITAGE
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preferred spawnmg areas.
Here m Michigan, brook trout spawn pnmanly
in October. Males become quite aggressive and actively defend their "terntory" around a chosen female.
She chooses the spawning site - typlCally a shallow
riffle - and bmlds a nest m much the same fashion as
does a salmon or steelhead (rambow trout). She
cleans the gravel by turnmg on her Side and makmg
powerful sweeps with her tall. When she has fashlOned
an adequate nest, the male brook moves alongSide
her and strokes her belly With hiS pectoral fm. Her
eggs and hiS milt are shed Simultaneously, an act completed m seconds. The female then "dances" over the
gravel to sweep stray eggs mto the cleaned crevices
between stones. Fmally, she moves upstream a few
mches and agam fans the gravel, dlslodgmg enough
to dnft downstream and cover her eggs to a depth of
SIX mches. ThiS actlon prevents the stream current
from washmg the eggs away and protects them from
predators and dnftmg Ice.
The fertlhzed eggs incubate m the gravel
throughout the wmter, requmng four or five months
of development before they can hatch. The young
fish (or sac fry) remain m the gravel an addltlonal
week or two until their yolk sacs are absorbed. Fmally,
m Apnl or May, a new group of tiny brook trout fry
emerge to begm sWimming and feedmg on their own.
Brook trout aren't exactly fussy eaters, elther- they
are opportumsts and dme readily on what they can
fmd m the stream.
Michigan brook trout hve short hvesj on average,
they seldom survive much beyond four years. The fish
faces many dangers m its hfe, mcludmg those posed
by predaceous msects such as the water scorpion and
damselfly nymph, which actively devour fry, and fIshmg birds such as the heron, kmgflsher and merganser.
Common loons are fond of brooktes, as well, and
mammals such as mmk are known to dme on them.
Brook trout make a dehclous dmner, and are also
actively sought by human anglers.
Some people beheve brook trout are the easiest
of Michigan's stream trout to catch. However, a wise
angler rarely beheves everythmg he hears. Ftshmg for
brooktes can be a dehcate proposltlOn, requiring both
fmesse and patience on the angler's part. Brook trout
prefer deep holes, dark pockets under stream banks,
and secretive spots behmd logs or under stumps and
rock ledges. When approachmg these spots, do so
carefully and qmetly, else you may scare off the fish
you seek.
At other times, though, the brook trout can be
a greedy little eater that Will actively "hit" on both
worms and fhes. Interestmgly, the dedicated flyflshmg angler wouldn't dream of usmg worms, while
the devoted worm fisherman normally shuns flies With
a paSSlOn.Though both methods of brook trout flshmg can be effective, backers of each fervently claim
their way IS the only way to fish.

• NATURE.

The dally catch or posseSSIon hmit on brook trout
ISanywhere from three to 10 fIsh, dependmg on regulatory CIrcumstance. Anglers should consult the current year's ftshmg gmde for an explanatIon of those
CIrcumstances. All adult anglers pursumg brook trout
m MIchigan must have m theIr possesslOn a vahd
salmon/trout stamp, m addltlon to a regular state fish-,
mg hcense. ExceptIons are holders of SenIor hcenses,
theIr spouses, holders of Dally or Sportsmen's hcenses,
and persons under 17 years of age. All mdividuais 17
or older must be hcensed m order to fIsh MIchIgan
waters. LIcenses may be purchased at a vanety of balt

Brook Trout
£lame
Swanton's
acryhc pamtmg, Brook
Trout, shown on page
19, won MIchIgan's
Tenth Annual Trout/
Salmon Stamp Contest
and IS her frrst hmi ted
edItion pnnt. The stamp
($9.85) IS reqmred for
both trout and salmon
fIshmg and wIll be attached to more than
333,000 MIchIgan reSIdent and non-resIdent fIshmg hcenses. Brook
Trout IS offered m a hmited edItIon of 450 fullcolour, signed and numbered pnnts. The Image
SIze IS 6I/z x9", WIth ample margms for matting
and frammg. A 1989 MIchIgan Trout and Salmon Stamp wIll be mc1uded wIth the pnnt.
£lame Swanton IS the fIrst woman to wm
The MIchIgan Trout and Salmon Stamp CompetItIon, and only the second woman m the natIon to wm a Trout/Salmon contest, makmg thIS
a hIghly collectIble pnnt. Swanton IS a selftaught artIst with a B.S. degree m BIologIcal
SCIence and EducatlOn. She began wIldlrfe
pamtmg by entenng the 1984 Trout and Waterfowl competltlons. She placed m the Top Ten of
the 1985 Trout/Salmon Contest wIth a pamting
of a brook trout. ThIS pamting was later chosen
by the DNR as the deSIgn placed on MIChigan's
Fishenes tankers. Swanton placed seventh m the
1985 Tenth AnnIversary Waterfowl Stamp Competltlon, open to the nation, rankmg thIrd
among state entnes. She placed in the Top Ten
of the 1988 Trout/Salmon Contest and has been
a semi-fmahst m the two MIchigan UnIted ConservatIon Clubs' 'Y\rtIst of the Year" competItIons she has entered.
l

and tackle, sportmg goods and hardware stores
throughout the state.
Brook trout can legally be taken m the state's
trout streams and from deSIgnated trout lakes only
dunng the trout season whIch, by tradItIon, begms on
the last Saturday m Apnl each year and extends
through September 30. ExceptIons eXIst on certam
streams WIth extended seasons and on non-trout waters whIch are open year-round.
Though few of MIchIgan's brook trout outgrow
the frymg pan, there are stIll some bIg fIsh to be
caught out there - a fact demonstrated by the current
state record' estabhshed dunng 1988 by Menommee
reSIdent Jeff Johnson. Caught m Lake MIchigan off
Menommee County, hIS fIsh measured some two feet
m length and weIghed m at Just over 6 pounds, 12
ounces. Brook trout such as Johnson's hvmg m the
Great Lakes are termed "coasters" and can obVIously
grow to a healthy SIze. The lakes, streams and beaver
ponds of MIchIgan's northland can also produce hefty
brook trout, but the really bIg ones sometImes prove
as elUSIveas they are beautIful.
Just remember that patIence and hope are your
greatest alhes when ftshmg for brook trout. Takmg
the phIlosophIcal approach that the anglmg expenence Itself ISas worthy as the catch can't do any harm,
eIther. You'll surely come to appreCIate the tremendous natural resource, ItS abundance and beauty, to be
found m MIchIgan's cold water streams.
As Upper Penmsula natIve, former state Supreme
Court JustIce, brook trout connOIsseur, and famed author John D. Voelker, alIaS Robert Traver, has wntten:
"I fIsh because I love to; because I love the enVIrons
where trout are found, whIch are mvanably beautIful,
and hate the enVIrons where crowds of people are
found, whIch are mvanably ugly; because of all the
televiSIon commercIals, cocktaIl partIes, and assorted
social postunng I thus escape; because, in a world
where most men seem to spend theIr hves domg
thmgs they hate, my fIshmg IS at once an endless
source of dehght and an act of small rebellion; because
trout do not he or cheat and cannot be bought or
bnbed or impressed by power, but respond only to
qmetude and humihty and endless patIence; because
I suspect that men are gomg along thIS way for the
last tIme, and I for one don't want to waste the tnp;
because merCIfully there are no telephones on trout
waters; because only m the woods can I fmd sohtude
WIthout lonelmess; because bourbon out of an old tm
cup tastes better out there; because maybe someday I
WIll catch a mermald; and, fmally, not because I regard fIshmg as bemg so ternbly Important but because
I suspect that so many of the other concerns of men
are equally unImportant-and
not nearly so much
fun."
Appropnate words; espeCIally so when talking
about MIchIgan's new state ftsh - the brook trout. •
April 1989 • HERITAGE
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How can the past be honoured wlthout obliteratmg the future?
They not only meet head-on m the bnlhant creatlOn of Mlchlgan's
new Llbrary, Museum and Archlves bUlldmg m Lansing, but Jom
forces to carry us forward through Michlgan's history. Archltect Wllllam Kessler deslgned thls harmonious marnage of tlme: a monument
to Mlchlgan that will msplre awe and stnke a proud note m every
Mlchlgan heart.
From the first slght of Davld Barr's outdoor sculpture, "Polans
Rmg," remmlscent of a present-day Stonehenge boldly mVltmg entry,
to the classlc hnes of the substanttal modem structure ltself, one
senses being suspended m tlme. For a moment tlme seems to stop,
conJurmg a ulllque reUlllon wlth the past, present and future.
Just west of the State Capltol, the $39,000,000 center, spread
over 312,000 square feet on flve floors, houses 5.2 million books on
27 mdes of shelves, wlth a hbrary for the blind that sends out 1,000
free cassettes each day. About 60 percent of the complex is taken up
by the Mlchigan State Llbrary, second largest m the Ulllted States
next to New York. The rest lS shared by the Hlstoncal Museum and
Archives (hlstoncal documents) at the east end of the facihty.
Juxtaposmg tlme penods wasn't the only challenge Kessler faced
at the outset. None of the three components has ever housed ltS
mdivldual collectlOns under one roof before, much less collectlvely.
"Normally, a museum is a museum; a library is a hbrary," Kessler
explains. "If you're talking about the culture and history of the state,

by MARYBETH}MITH
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This soaring view of the Library of Michigan graces the official poster.
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9830 Conner, DetroIt
12005 Morang, DetroIt
21142 Mack, Grosse Pomte
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PARK

'bl.t,Inc.

Serving over 40 Years

All major credit cards accepted.

@Conner Put Flonst. Inc
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America

An Establlshment that Grew to Greatness
on Little Extra Things of Service . . . .
Without Extra Cost.

GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300 MACK AVENUE AT OUTER DRIVE

Telephone 881-8500
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sure, It'S mce to have them together, but functlOnally there's nothmg they have m common. I've
never seen them housed together.
It doesn't make sense." Kessler
makes 1t make sense.
Kessler began to develop h1S
concept by playmg w1th colourcoded blocks for ten weeks. Each
block represented 900 square feet.
"It was like a kid's toy. I could mass
thmgs up any way I wanted."
Ingemously, Kessler combmes
and mtertwmes Oppos1tes, the old
w1th the new, round w1th square,
and the substant1al monumental
outs1de look with a ltght openness
w1thm. Recessed windows, honzontal stnat10ns on every other
ltmestone block, a stepped roof
ltne, and the poltshed gramte entrance add art1sttc mterest and contnbute to the bmldmg's maSS1ve
permanence. Although the extenor
block constructlOn glves an overall
1mpreSS1on of a solid rectangular
structure, once ins1de, one would
swear to bemg m a c1rcular glass
bmlding.
"Personally, I thmk 1t'Sone of
B1ll Kessler's best bmldmgs," says
sculptor David Barr, whose art 1S
part of the complex. "It has a classlcal substance.
"The proportlOn of glass to
stone 1Sstrongly class1cal, but 1t IS
defmltely an md1v1dual express lOn,
not Just a rehash of the past."
W1th the placement of the
staghorned Great Seal of the State
of MIChigan at the fifth-floor roof
lme, the bmldmg becomes totally
of and for the people of th1s state.
In true Renaissance tradmon,
but a first m M1chigan's h1story, the
new publtc buildmg was des1gned
to accommodate commlsslOned artworks. The state legislature approved $250,000 for art m the proJect's budget. Four arttsts were finally chosen by the Comm1ssion
on Art m Publtc Places, from 400
art1sts seekmg comm1SS1ons for
their art. An m1tial phase famtl1anzed each art1st with arch1tectural rendenngs of the complex. It
was 1mportant to Kessler that the
bmlding be both functIOnal and

--------------
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aesthetlCally pleasmg, and he
hoped the sophlstlCated Illusory
qualtty of the artworks would
stimulate the publtc visually and
mtellectually. "I thmk most people
have an mnate respect for art. We
hope It cltcks."
In the fall of 1987, sculptor
David Barr's mystlCal "Polans
Rmg," constructed of pale blue/
violet steel and thirteen five-ton
Kona dolomite boulders from a
Marquette, MlChlgan quarry, was
the first of the complex's major art
pieces to be mstalled. Barr says It
was Important to use this unusual
rock found only m Michigan and
laments that It IS bemg destroyed,
pulvenzed for roadbeds. '~rt collectors come from as far away as
Wyoming, and we Just trash It m
our own state. I wanted to preserve
It. "

There IS an obVIOUSreference
to prehlstonc celesttal slghtmgs m
Barr's Impressive sculpture, featurmg nngs and columns. In fact, an
Imagmary lme from one of the
mner circle dolomite rocks to the
center of the two tallest columns
pomts to the north star. It ISslgmflCant that shortly after Barr received his commlSSlOn, perhaps
one of the oldest prehlstonc nngs
m the world was discovered on
Beaver Island, givmg the piece a
speClal resonance. Not wantmg to
Simply imitate the ring, Barr mter-

The unusual organization of space in
Barris work results from employment
of a mathematical technique which
consists of adding a number to the
preceding number to find the next: 0 1 1
2 3 5/ 8/ 13/ 21 ... / thereby establishing
an order and creating new space.
1

1

1

1

1

Jected the claSSical steel column.
The unusual orgamzatlOn of
space m Barr's work results from hiS
employment of a sophisticated
mathemattcal
techmque
diSCOvered by the Italtan Renaissance
mathematlClan Leonardo FibonacCI, which consists of addmg a
number to the precedmg number
to fmd the next. 0, 1, 1, 2, 3, 5,
8, 13, 21, 34 ... , therebyestabltshmg an order and creatmg new
space. Barr explams. "ThiS system
ISfound m nature, m all of botany,
whlCh explams the ranty of the
four-leaf clover. The FibonaCCI
numbers have to do With the spaces
between the columns and the dtameter of the columns."

Consumers Power Company
has proVided the budget for ltghtmg the 20-foot- high, 40-footWide "Polans Rmg." DaVid Barr received the Governor's MlChlgan
Artist Award for preemmence m
sculpture last fall. He IS professor
of art at Macomb Commumty College, and for 23 years has taught
and worked m hiS studiO 40 to 60
hours each week. A full-colour
poster of "Polans Rmg" by photographer Balthazar Korab can be obtamed from the Concerned Citizens for the Arts m Michigan.
About the same time that
Barr was constructmg hiS masterpiece, painter Al Hmton, professor
of art at the Umverslty of Mlchl-

Classic Artists Create Classic Beauty
Dr. John W. HarrIson

can assist

you In any

of the follOWing areas:
• RhInoplasty

• OermabrasJon

(Nose Reconstruction)
• Rhytidoplasty (Face Lift)

• Chemical Peel
• Collagen Injections

• Blepharoplasty (Eyelid Surgery)

(Skin ContourIng)

• Brow Lifts

• Breest Contouring

• Chin Augmentation

• Llposuotlon

• Otoplasty (Ear Correction)

(Body Contourmg)

• Scar ReVISIons

Harrison Cosmetic Plastic Surgery Center
Dr. John W. Hamson
Board CertifIed'

Member, Amerzcan SocIety of Cosmetic Surgeons

38525 Hilldale, SUIteD, Mt Clemens, MI48043 (313) 463-2711
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gan, began assembllllg h1S freestandlllg mural. It 1S out-of-theway w1thlll the faClhty compared
to Barr's colossal outdoor structure,
but already viS1tors are wendmg
the1r way to the Arch1ves readmg
room sectlon Just to V1ewHmton's
spectacular assemblage. The 18foot-long by slx-foot- hlgh mural,
fabncated from twelve lllterlocklllg
metal panels (SlXon each slde), 1S
mstalled on a steel frame and
curves shghtly to form a convex/
concave surface w1th an image on
each surface.
The V1ewer1Sconfronted first
by the colourful convex slde expressmg all the vltahty, actlv1ty
and energy of urban Mlchlgan.
The metal collage cannot be seen
as a whole upon entry, and therefore lllv1tes movement to each slde.
MOVlllg around the curvature, one
p1cks up slashes of colour, of bemg
v1sually st1mulated m short sectlOns.
Hmton says, "Th1s ISwhat man expenences m Cltles - enclosurestaklllg m small segments. "
V1V1dauto enamels are used
on both sldes, but espeClally on the
urban slde, reflectmg how M1chigan developed mdustnally,
1tS
prowess and m1ght.
Hmton chose to curve the
mural because the wllldows m the
Arch1ves readmg area also curve.
On the concave slde, h1s "art wall"
reflects MlCh1gan's beauty, celebratmg her natural resources. Thls
slde can be v1ewed III 1tS total
panorama because of a large v1sta.
"Th1s 1Sthe qUleter slde of M1ch1gan, the water, landmass, the sky.
I use tltanlUm that has bnlhant
blues and greens. The two end sectlOns are a rust-patlmzed metal colour, to reflect earth tones."
Matenals used are metal and
woods - matenals wh1ch spurred
MlCh1gan'sdevelopment-fabncated
and mstalled on a steel frame. Fabncatmg the matenal (whlch 1Sakm
to creatmg a stretched canvas) was
dlff1cult. Larry Kelly, a cammerClal
fabncator, used Aluca bond, an extenor alummum product. ''l\rtlst
mvolved m public art today," Hmton explams, "are looking for ways
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to make theIr work durable."
HlOton and a research aSSIStant dId all the palOtlOgs. Some of
the colours were achIeved by anodozlOg titanmm. By controlllOg
the voltage, HlOton mampulated
the colours. The explosive, Jarnng
effect of the colours on the urban
side offsets the calm of the rural
view. "It's a marriage between rural
and urban MIchIgan," says Hmton.
"It works well m the space, but the
artwork has to hold up on ItS own
m a building such as thIS that commands so much attentlOn."
Other MIchIgan artIsts selected by the commiSSlOn to create
major works of art for the bUlldmg's
mtenor are: RlChard Kozlow of Birmmgham, who pamted the Michigan forest wlOdow titled "Tree," a
vibrant green mural on the staircase between the fIrSt and second
levels; and SerglO De GUlStl of DetrOlL De GUiStl'Srestful green plaster bas reliefs enhance mtenor seatmg areas surround 109 the white
pme and fountam at the entry
level.
A speCial $500, 000 contnbutlon by the Kresge Foundation gave
birth to the umque fountam/pool,
created by artist Glen Michaels,
that will encircle the whIte pme.
Installatlon IS scheduled for summer 1989. For three years, sculptor
Glen MIChaels explored themes,
expenmented, rejected, sketched,
and fmally created what MIchaels
calls "a blend With the surroundmg
sltuatlOn - the tree, the courtyard
elrcle, the histoncal aspect, and
the modern concept of the bmldmg Itself."
Only one-quarter of the pool
can be seen at a tlme because of its
size and the big pme It surrounds.
At the north end of the pool,
gramte-shaped
Silhouettes (Kessler's deSign concept) that extend
from the pool's coloured glass floor
on metal posts accurately deplCt
Mackmac, Beaver and other islands
of the Upper Great Lakes. At
thirty-mmute mtervals, the pool
transforms mto a fountam. Sheets
of water spray like a vell across the
undulatmg multl-coloured surface
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before dlsappeanng, swirling down
drains worked into whirlpool
designs.
"The piece as we see it looks
soltd, but it'S not," says Michaels,
who ftrst conceived the plan in the
garret of hiS 100~year-old Troy,
Michigan, farmhouse. '~ctually,
it's many, many colour-fused glass
puzzle pieces, each about the Size
of a small pizza, Jomed together
covermg the floor of the pool.
Glass captures ltght, and as water
undulates across the surface, the effect of blurred images on nbbons
of colour creates an llluslOn of shallow pools m some areas, waves m
others, or qUlet depth elsewhere.
The techlllque deceives the eye."
Michaels explams that "alr Views
of bodies of water" mfluenced hiS
work."
On hands and knees for 16
weeks, Michaels memonzed and
transferred some 200 coded shades
of colours of the ongmal drawmg
onto 2,000 square feet of architectural tracmg paper, 50 feet across,
nearly flllmg a gymnaSlUm. "Every
colour is associated with the Great
Lakes," Michaels says.
The actual constructlOn of the
project was accompltshed by glass
artisan Don Amsworth, of Amsworth and Novak Glass Co. m
DetrOlt.
Michaels
doesn't
conSider
hiS creatlOn a sculpture. "It's nothmg pretentlous. The tree is the
center of attention. I Just provided
an environment for it, a design
resolutlon. "
Another $35,000 was contributed by the Hudson Foundation
for two wall tapestnes that hang m
the board room shared by the
Ltbrary/Museum/ Archives, designed
by Gary Knodel, Head of Ftber at
Cranbrook Academy of Art.
Kessler borrowed heavlly from
Michigan's natural resources m
choosmg bUlldmg matenals, from
the ltmestone fac;ade to mtenor
wood to linmg the courtyard with
copper. Smce Michigan is one of
the' wealthiest copper mme areas
of the world, Kessler felt "it was
the proper thmg to do, although

I'd never used copper except m
roofmg. It keeps the room from
being a dead space. I call it an out~
door room, smce Michigan is the
outdoor state. As the copper ages,
it won't look ltke a brand-new
bUlldmg; it changes dally."
Even the colours wlthm the
faClltty were planned to reflect
MlChlgan. "Blue is the deal," says
Kessler. Vanous shades of blue appear m different areas, accented

here and there by bnlltant greens.
Kessler's multl~purpose structure is ulllque m many ways. It is
slg111flcant that the butldmg was
ltterally bUllt around the white
pme emergmg from the outdoor
plaza's center. Rick Haugen of
Johnson, Johnson, & Roy Landscape Architects descnbes dnvmg
around and around, scoutmg the
state for the perfect tree. "We went
to great lengths to get the largest,
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fmest specimen of our state. In
November 1986, we finally found
a perfect speCimen, beautifully
branched, with a straight trunk
and no flaws, m the backyard of
Alice and Loms Tank's home m
Novl." The Tanks graciously donated the tree, but grave problems
faced the Charles F. Insh Co. m
movmg the tree to Its new home
m Lansmg. A road had to be bmlt
to the tree. SpeCial cranes and

trailers were needed, and when
they dug around the tree, they ran
mto ground water. The ball of the
tree was 14 feet m diameter and
had to be encased m cement to
transport. By December 1986, the
tree was transplanted m Lansmg
Just before the skeletal steel constructiOn began. The tree had to
be carefully protected from construction damage, such as dust and
solvents. A sophisticated Irngatlon
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system sprays the tree from the top
down mto the roots.
"It appears to be recovenng
from the traumatiC move," Haugen
says. "There's been no die-back of
branches, and the top ISnot dymg
out. ThiS Will be ItS third growmg
season, and we're hoping for a good
buddmg season. We're encouraged by
its new root growth. When the tree
needs to be replaced," Haugen explams, "It Will have to be a smaller
one and moved m by helicopter."
Kessler admits there have
been a lot of problems controllmg
costs due to one difficulty or
another (even proper humidity
control IS a major concern), and
the project IS one year behmd
schedule.
It was heartbreakmg for Kessler that hiS plan to make the outdoor area become more alive for
Michigan residents did not matenalize. Kessler had planned to
mount plaques on the plaza's copper facmg, one for each of MiChigan's 83 counties, depiCtmg ItS
geography, history or a famous person. He envIsiOned young and old
alike seekmg out their own county,
but politiCS reared ItS ugly head.
The legislature agreed with the concept, but could not agree upon ImplementatiOn. Each plaque would
cost $14,000. Every county voted
agamst indiVidual fundmg except
for Wayne County, whiCh agreed
to pay, provldmg their county commissioners were listed.
All problems aSide, Michigan
reSidents are clearly the wmners.
The bmldmg was offiCially dedicated on March 7, 1989, With a
formal nbbon-cuttmg ceremony at
noon. We are fortunate to be celebratmg Michigan's past, present and
future m such a majestic settmg.
Plan to VISitLansmg's wonderful museum on your next family
vacation.
•
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xpenSlve

aste
Troubles in the
Mideast have
curtailed the import
of caviar, but not its
growing popularity.

The world's most expenswe food Only one delicacy 1Sumversally called to mmd w1th a single word: caV1ar.
Long the staple of the sophisticated set, cavtar possesses a
myst1que assoClated w1th wealth and pnvtlege. What else can
one thmk of a food served m crystal and eaten w1th golden
palettes? It's even measured d1fferently-14 ounces make a preC10USpound of caV1ar, not 16.
Desp1te 1tSmyst1que, cavtar 1Sno longer exclus1vely m the
domam of the affluent. Demand has grown m the past few years,
and entrepreneurs are offenng alternatives produced in th1s country wh1ch nval the best beluga.
Most people assoClate beluga cavtar w1th luxury. Gathered
from the beluga sturgeon m the Casp1an Sea, th1s gray-coloured
roe 1S the most expenS1ve of all caV1ars. Its Casptan cousms
mclude the golden ossetra, smaller and less costly, and sevruga,
the smallest roe and least expenS1ve of the three. Pressed cavtar,
a concentrate made from any of these or a combination, offers
a fourth cholCe.
These were the vanetles assoClated w1th Russian tsars, who
munched the roe and washed 1t down with their favounte vodka.

by SHARON MORIOKA
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The RUSS1anstaught ne1ghbounng Iran the tncks of
the cavtar trade. Gradually, caV1ar was mtroduced to
the western world, becommg very popular m Europe.
Amencans who had developed a taste for caV1arwere
Jolted when polmcal Clrcumstances dunng the past
decade arrested the 1mport of cavtar.
"Before the Iraman War, Iraman and Sov1et cav1ar dommated," says John Jonna, merchand1se manager for the Merchant of Vmo m Southf1eld. "There
was a falrly good amount of beluga aVallable and the
qualtty was good. After the Iranian War started, the
pnce went up. Then the u.s. slapped an embargo on
the Sov1et Umon, and pnces went up agam."
Desp1te pnce mcreases, Jonna says that demand
for the product continues. The decrease m 1mported
caV1ar, coupled w1th its mcreasmg populanty, spurred
Amencan entrepreneurs mto developmg the1r own alternat1ves. The domest1c vanety has proven popular
w1th the American connOlsseur.
Cavtar productton 1sn't new to the Umted
States, although most people do not equate cavtar
with Amencan f1sh. In the late N meteenth Century,
roe came from the Hudson, Delaware, Columbta and
Sacramento R1vers, as well as the Chesapeake Bay
and the Great Lakes. By the turn of the century, pollutlOn and overf1shmg had depleted the supply of sturgeon whlCh once crowded these waters, and the cavtar
mdustry faded.
Now that the U.S. 1Sonce agam a player in the
caV1ar mdustry, devotees are choosmg favountes.

Grant Brown, execut1ve chef at DetrOlt's London
Chop House, recommends paddleftsh cavtar from Tennessee. Although related to the sturgeon, paddlef1sh
roe 1Snot techmcally cavtar, because 1t 1Snot denved
from the sturgeon. U.S. regulat10ns allow nonsturgeon roe to be called cavtar as long as the package
md1cates the type of parent f1sh.
Brown also recommends a black caVIar processed
from wh1te sturgeon wh1ch are nat1ve to the PaClf1c
Ocean and spawn m Oregon's Columb1a R1ver. It resembles beluga m 1tSdark, large-gramed appearance
and clear flavour. Other Amencan
vanet1eslumpftsh dyed black or red, orange-coloured salmon,
and shovelnose sturgeon, for example - come from
Arkansas, Oklahoma, LOUlS1ana and the PaClf1c.
Closer to home, Great Lakes wh1tef1sh produce a
golden cavtar.
According to Asa Wnght, Great Lakes F1shenes
Program Manager at the M1chigan Department of
Natural Resources, the past few years have seen mcreased local productlOn of wh1tef1sh cavtar. He says
the small, sweet eggs are gathered after wh1tef1sh
spawn m the autumn. FIshermen have taken advantage of the mcreasmg demand for caV1arby sellmg roe
to compames that process 1t mto caVIar.
Th1S processmg 1Sthe key to a successful caviar
product. Processors act as alchem1sts, turnmg mere
f1sh eggs mto gourmet deltghts. Many have termed
thIS acttv1ty an art. Jonna cons1ders It as deltcate and
complex as fme pamtmg. Jonna, whose store stocks a
April 1989 • HERITAGE
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vanety of caviars, says no one can
process roe as well the Soviets, who
have been domg 1t for centunes.
The exerC1se must take place
qmckly, from the inltlal capture of
the f1sh to the addition of salt.
Once the eggs are gathered from
the female, they are run through a
Sleve and cleaned. It 1Sat th1s pomt
that the master cavtar salter deodes how much salt to use.
Many factors contnbute to
the processmg, says Janna: the age
of the eggs and of the parent f1sh,
the food 1t has eaten, the location
of the f1sh, the refngeratlon, the
type of tm m wh1ch 1t 1Spackaged,
and the amount and type of salt
used. The Russian word malossol,
meanmg "ltghtly salted," 1Soften
used to denote the best-tastmg
caV1ar.
"It's the process master caV1ar
salters use to salt each catch of cavtar, " says Brown. "When you're
looking to buy fresh cavtar, you're
lookmg for the malossol process, because 1t means very little salt."
The tlme and effort involved
1S one factor wh1ch makes cavtar
so costly. Janna considers the cost
very well Justif1ed. "For the work 1t
takes to produce an ounce of cavtar, the pnce 1Snght."
All of the processmg elements
consp1re to produce the "sensory
expenence" of caviar consumptlon. Not only should the flavour
be fresh, but 1t should also have a
very clean taste, never ftshy. It
should remmd one of the sea, but
not be overwhelmmg. Addmg to
the sensory expenence 1Sthe way
the cavtar is eaten. One does not
chew cavtar; rather, 1t should be
pressed between the tongue and
the palate so the flavour erupts
onto the tongue.
Some epicures cnnge at the
thought of m1xmg fme caviar w1th
cond1ments such as eggs, oman
and sour cream. Janna glves h1s
rule of thumb for eatmg cavtar.
"The better the cavtar, the
fewer of those cond1ments you
want. The whole 1dea 1S that,
when the caviar is less expenS1ve,
you want to add more flavours, be-
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cause the less expensive caV1arsare
salty. "
Some cavtars make better m~
gredients of a larger d1sh, though,
and should not be eaten alone.
Wh1tef1sh caV1ar, for example,
should be served w1th sour cream,
m a d1p or over potatoes, rather
than as an mdiv1dual d1sh.
Brown prepares the beluga,
the fmest of cavtars, d1fferently
than Amencan caV1ar.
"We serve beluga m a very
trad1tlOnal fashion here at the Lon~
don Chop House," he says. "But,
1f I were to use Amencan cavtar, I
would put 1t mto d1shes, mod1fy it,
or add 1t to other mgred1ents."
To the mexpenenced, cavtar
1S caV1ar, no matter what the
source. But the parent f1sh can
make a d1fference. More than 20
speC1es make up the sturgeon fam1ly alone. Beluga thnve so well m
the condltlons of the Casptan Sea
that they grow as large as one ton
and more than 20 feet long. One
catch can prov1de a large y1eld,
smce 20 percent of the female's
body weight may come from the
roe. Such a catch may be well
worth the long wait 1t takes before
the female reaches spawnmg age.
Beluga, for example, mature at 14
years, sevruga at seven and ossetra
at

13.

Researchers m both th1s country and the Sov1et Dillon are trymg
to slmulate the sturgeon hab1tat m
hatchery programs, hopmg to repleillsh stocks lost through the
years to overflshmg and pollutlOn.
In M1ch1gan, as m many
states, sturgeon f1shmg for commerctal purposes 1S illegal; the flsh
bemg released mto waters are off~
ltm1ts to those who would ltke to
gather the cavtar. Wh1le th1s may
prove healthy for the sturgeon
populatlOn, it 1S unfortunate for
the Amencan caviar mdustry.
Yet the mdustry prospers. If
sales contmue as they have m most
recent years, locatmg suff1c1ent
product to meet the skyrocketmg
demand w1ll be th1s mdustry's enV1able problem.

+
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that service their needs...
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SELECTED SUBJECTS
David McCall Johnston
commemorates special
people and objects
by idealizing them in
his paintings.
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Nestled deep withm the lush, foltated terrain of upwardly mob lIe
professionals whose harried schedules dlctate cellular telephones and
gourmet carryouts sits one family's steadfast gesture of preservation - an
old, Amencan farmhouse that rests, qmte slmply, at the bottom of a
plummeting hl11whlch no one but a piOneer could love.
Up ahead is a home, beaUtlful m its stark simplicity, a Greek RevIval
farmhouse circa 1840, whIch rests on the unadorned plot wIth great
dlgmty.
Thls exceedmgly unusual homestead is a key to the man I have
travelled to intervlew, celebrated MIchlgan artist, David McCall
Johnston. Thls IS nelther a home mhented, nor stumbled upon, nor
purchased for the land. For David McCall Johnston and his wlfe, Ruth
Johnson, had the house painstakingly bisected and moved from another
locatIOn to this plot of land.
The door is answered by Johnston himself, an affable man of mlddle
age wIth slight freckles, ltght brown hair and full beard; an mdlvidualist
who wears hls bIfocals low on hIs nose whIle he peers above them at the
object of hIS scrutmy. He IS dressed casually m slacks and sweater and
invltes me mto hls home.
The mtenor of the Johnston home lS decorated in a mimmaltst

-----------.
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"The Lady in White" in David McCall Johnston's Americana
style, dated 1983.
Apnl 1989 •
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style, ltS floors ongmal wood, ltS m the Governor's receptlOn room.
Johnston was reclplent ofPnnt
rooms accentuated
wlth early
Magazme's
Deslgn
Excellence
Amencan antiques, many from
Award
m
1987
for
hlS
work
for the
Shaker culture. They are the SlmBernnger
Wme
Corporation.
H1S
pIe mstruments of colomal hfe;
commlssioned
works-ongmals
or
some very coarse of lme and workslgned
hmited
edltions
thereofmanshlp, some marked by a more
talented hand. Thelr surfaces are are sought by pnvate collectors
throughout the Umted States.
worn by the actlvlty of generations
Born m Indtana, Johnston
upon them, and I wondered about
other people who had sat upon these moved to Dearborn wlth hl~ famlly
chatrs, eaten upon these tables, m the Flfties. Johnston attended
Dearborn Hlgh; he was mterested
placed ltems m these cupboards.
m art, but took few courses m the
Johnston lS comfortable here,
as he seats hlmself on a wall bench subject.
He recalls with great fondness
and mVltes me to pull up a chatr.
one teacher, Mrs. Cyr, who had a
H1S wlfe Joms us, a dlmmutlve
woman wlth short dark halr and major lmpact on hlS future as an
expreSSlve eyes who lS articulate m arttst. "She Just seemed to be able
to draw you out. She would encourher enthuslasm of Davld's talent.
Johnston's resume lS lmpres- age you m a partlCular dlrectlon."
Mrs. Cyr asslsted Johnston
Slve. He has deslgned three pleces
wlth the development
of hls
for Steuben Glass, and produced
numerous commlSSlons for The portfolto, whlch he submmed to
Franklm Mmt and the Bradford the Art Center School m Cahforma. "A.rt Center was consldered
Exchange. Two works by Johnston
hang m the Capltol m Lansmg and the Harvard of art schools at the
I
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time; Caltforma beckoned. It was
the whole thing."
"I got a scholarshlp, That lS a
school where scholarshlps are very
few and far between. To earn lt 1n
lllustration was qUlte an honour. I
spent flve years at Art Center; I
took full advantage of that free
education, majoring m deslgn as
well as lllustratlOn."
What was the greatest thmg
that Art Center School dld for
Johnston? "It fme-honed the talent. I don't know of any student
that walked out of there that
couldn't fmd work." Johnston was
no exceptlOn.
"I started wlth the DetrOlt
studios. I thmk at fmt you work to
fmd your mche, so I went to work
flrst at Skidmore Saharation; we
did catalogues and vanous types of
local work."
"Very shortly after that, I got
a New York rep, and I was getting
stones and books. I was about 26,
then."

+ART+
Today, Johnston's art depicts towner of a preschool m Blrmmg- way to use your talent.'"
several distmct personal styles. HIs ham to act as David's busmess manJohnston pamted an Amenlme Illustrations are m great demand ager. Ruth researches corporations
cana mterpretatlon of the corpofor children's books; he recently
and thelt officers to fmd those rate structure of Maker's Mark DIScompleted more than 80 sketches whose philosophles mlght mesh wlth tillery, sponsors of the Kentucky
for a major book pubhsher. HIS DaVid's style. An appointment IS Derby Pre-race celebration. The
lmes are flUld, and he shades With made, a proposal presented - and, scene, which appears on thiS year's
a dehcate
pomtllhsm
which often enough, Davld walks out Derby mVltatlon deplcts the hissuggests but does not dommate.
With a new commlSSlOn.
tonc
bUlldmgs preserved
by
HIS "fantasy" work, as Ruth
"We went down and met With Maker's Mark, m Amencana style.
calls another of hiS styles, IS far the preSident of Maker's Mark.
"My Wife is really somethmg,"
more elabourate. Dragons are truly The first comment he made was, 'I DaVid said. "She has an art backreptIhan, With each tmy scale of don't beheve m buymg art for a cor- ground and taught school. She has
their enormous bodies clearly out- poratlOn.' My Wife Said, 'That IS a strong appreciation for art. You
lmed. Fat round trees overhang hiS all well and good, but I have come have to have a sense of what you
scenes; thousands of leaves are cnsp- a long way, and I hope you would are talkmg about; the people who
ly defmed. Kmghts wear armor mdulge our glvmg you a presenta- buy what you do want to know that
with mtncate deslgn embelhshtlOn,'" David conveyed.
you really are what you say you are.
ment, and each tender tendnl of
Ruth Joined m. "It was the I thmk she ISable to convey that."
damsels' hair IS punctuated With a strangest thmg -It was DaVid's mRuth mails out promotional
flounshmg curL IndiViduals who terest m preservation of old budd- matenal on a regular baSiS to owncommlSSlOn these works often mgs that got to this man! Maker's ers of DaVid's art and new prospecenJOY seemg themselves m the Mark has worked very hard to pre- tive buyers. She conSiders DaVid's
fImshed product.
serve the hlstonc bUlldmgs on talent the basls for thiS busmess,
Elements of these styles carry thelr property, and DaVid's mterest
and conducts promotions m that
over mto Johnston's Amencanam preservation turned him around.
manner, always beanng m mmd
themed work; the precise detad,
He said, 'I've got to figure out some DaVid's preferences for work and a
the use of fat Circles as clouds and
trees. "I hke to make those details
pop out," Johnston explams, takmg a critiC'S view of his own work.
"Ten years ago, I began senously deplctmg thmgs I love. It
arose out of the fact that I had a
love of antiques, and when I went
out to buy a pamtmg for myself,
the only thmgs I could fmd were
undeveloped. Anythmg With any
A Fun Line of Supplies
development at all, I couldn't afC Iasses/Demonstrati on s
ford. So I thought, 'I am gomg to
Indoor & Outdoor Varieties
do one myself. I love folk art. I am
gomg to do works that have my
Specialize in Japanese Garden desigl1 & installation
loves m them entirely."
Johnston's Amencana pamtmgs became very popular. "One
pamtmg was of my home m
Designed to enhance your landscape with
Franklm," he said. "Someone hked
state
of the art 72-volt outdoor lighting system.
It; I had a commission. I Just kept
gomg."
SPECIALISTS IN THE DWARF & UNUSUAL
COMPLETE ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
SERVICES
Over-lunch,
Ruth Johnson
FUll LINE OF NURSERY SUPPLIES
(whose name IS spelled With a
shght difference from her husband's) Jomed us as we discussed
TOM TRUEMAN
~;::~~fU(IC%(Y.
me
BONSAI CONSULTANT
the true nature of a successful artISt'Shfe today.
)
._-~
286-1500
KURT MADDUX, ASlA
Ruth, whose appreCiatiOn for
;~9525
CASS AVE MT CLEMENS MI48044
PRINCIPAL DESIGNER
DaVid's talent ISforemost, has put
dI
J
aSide her earher bus mess as par-
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prospect's perspectlve, as well.
How does the artlst feel about
what some would consIder the commercial explOitatiOn of hIS talent?
"It doesn't affect me," he answered. "I stlll SIt at my board and
create; but there are means of handlmg thmgs and directmg art and
havmg things shown and seen."
"The Gold CadIllac, " featured
on the cover of thIS Issue of HERITAGE,represented Johnston's deSIre

to illustrate the sense of mtense
pnde he fmds m metropolitan DetrOIt. He has lived m CalifornIa
and New York, and believes that
each sectIon of the country possesses a regiOnal sense of pnde peculiar to Its self-Image. In DetrOit,
that fIerce sense of dIgnIty ISmost
often tled to the automobile.
When workmg with corporatlons, Johnston works up sketches
for the proposed subject matter;

Elliot Andrews

Blazer News! A double
breasted eight button jacket in

Azalea wool faille. Come see
this exclusive collection.
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then he and Ruth meet WIth
people from the corporatiOn to dIScuss and refme the fmal scope of
the work. Ruth tnes to see the proJect from the eyes of the corporate
staff, whIch enables her to locate
common ground between her artlsthusband and hIS clIents. When
that IS accomplished,
everyone
wms: DaVId gets to produce work
whIch makes him feel proud, and
clients walk away WIth art that IS
very personal to them, smce It represents theIr own vlewpomt.
"I like the corporate pIeces
and the commISSIon work the
best," Said Johnston. "I am sure
that IS where I am making my
name, although I have always been
known for thIS fantasy area. Before
I went to CalifornIa, I was so mvolved WIth the advertlsmg world.
When I went to CalifornIa, I could
see other artlsts and what they
were domg.
"Fmally, when I got back
here-especially
when I met
Ruth - thmgs fell mto place. People who buy me tend to buy more
than one pIece." Johnston's onginals sell from $2,000 to $20,000
each; hIS work IScarned now m 62
gallenes across the country.
Stlll, one of Johnston's greatest honours was the mstallatlon of
four of hIS works m the Jules Verne
Museum m Nates, France. He travelled there and recalls the eXCItement of watchmg hIS art reproduced on European presses; exqUiSIte reproductiOns of work by PIcasso adorned the walls of the plant.
"Morlot dId the colour separatlons," he marvelled, "37 of them,
done by hand. That means that
there were 3 7 passes through the
press."
Johnston, who works m mk
and gouache, seems to have found
that magIcal ground between creatlVIty and commercial success. He
is an emmently satlsfIed mdividual
who appears to enJoy the unusual
Juxtapos!tlons whIch populate hIS
own lIfe: hIS antlque home m the
mIdst of modem affluence, decorated WIth SImple antlque furnIture
and hIgh-tech lightmg systems; hIS

"Sir Rowland
and the Dragon,"
an example of
Johnston's fantasy art,
. completed in 1988.

abihty to accept and enJoy the
bus mess aspect of the art world; his
successful collaboratiOn with his
wife, who utllizes her own appreCl~
atlon of art to further her hus~
band's career.
As our mterview wound down,
Ruth Johnson opened the door and
called out to their seven~year~old

son, Jordan, who skipped down the
dift hill, creatmg the perfect plC~
ture of childhood mnocence as he
returned from school. I left with
the impreSSiOn that the Johnston
household is a refreshmg anomaly
m today's dnven world.
Droppmg the car mto low
gear, I prepared to leave, smilmg

as the car rode the hill to itS crest,
appreClatmg the honest, simple
home that bade me good~bye m
the rearView mirror.
David Johnston's family, hiS
homestead and hiS art - Amencana
at itS fmest.
•

• Crabtree & Evelyn
• New-Classic Apparel
• Casswell- Massey
• Browns of Melbourne
• Fine Lingerie
• Gourmet Coffees
• Gift Baskets & Wreaths

(313) 885-1215
17005 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte, MI 48230
72 Kercheval on the HIll

Grosse Pomte Farms
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y day, Ed ReaV1e 1Sa banker, m1ld-mannered and conservat1ve m att1re. For twenty years, Reavie has toiled at
The Fmt National Bank of St. Ignace, h1S talent and
efforts wmnmg h1m the posit1on of V1cepresident. St. Ignace 1S
a small town; Reav1e's fnends and ne1ghbours know h1s ab1ht1es,
h1s pet peeves and h1s paSSlOns.

PEO lP)I~}E~S
CHOliCJE~
Ed ReaV1e loves cars. When the clock strikes £lve, ReaV1e
sheds h1s vocation and focuses his attentlon on a hobby that has
turned into one of the top £lve auto shows m the natlon- The
Stra1ts Area Antique Auto Show. In 1988, 57,000 spectators
eyed 2,155 ant1que autos hned up along the major thoroughfare
m St. Ignace, pumpmg untold dollars mto the area's economy
and provmg that a smgle 1dea promulgated by one md1v1dual can
stlll make mcred1ble thmgs happen m America.
On a bltzzardy day in February 1976, Reav1e sat w1th a small
group, plannmg the Clty'S upcommg summer celebratlon for
Amenca's blCentenmaL (St. Ignace had celebrated 1ts 300th
anmversary Just five years before.) As 1deas flew around the
table, ReaV1e confessed to his growmg paSSlOnfor old cars, and
volunteered to contact the downstate car club he had jomed, to
see whether he could get a few dozen cars together for an exh1b1t.
"Maybe somebody w1ll want to look at them," he mused.
Reavie says he never planned to do it agam after the B1centenmal; yet he called 1t the "Erst Annual," unw1ttmgly settmg
the stage for future shows. So skept1cal was the plannmg committee of the success of such an exh1b1t-how many people would
travel to St. Ignace, 300 m1les from DetrOlt, for a car show?that they pmd each entry car $5 to cover the Mackinac Bndge
fare, and mileage. The First Annual drew a respectable 5,000
spectators v1ewmg 136 cars, m a state where the average car

by THERESE BECKER
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Larry Kramer, custom car builder and show promoter from Cincinatti, Ohio will bring
his custom 1950 Mercury with suicide doors, which open from front.
PHDTl' COL'RTE;,\ EP REAVIE

show draws 100.
Now Reavle, 48, averages three hours of volunteer work each day, year-'round. He also gets a tremendous amount of help from hls wlfe, Mary Ellen,
hls two chtldren, Damelle, 23, and Sean, 2i, and
dozens of other St. Ignace volunteers. TWlce yearly,
he malls to 5,000 show fans. Does the work payoff?
The .crush of people who attend the show provldes an emphatic afflrmatlve. Motel rooms are filled
for a l50-m1le radlUs; cars enter the show from 18
states and Canada. Successful car shows usually
develop a strong ldenttty early on. The Stralts show
1Sno exceptlOn: Drawmg on a F1fties theme, the show
h1ghhghts stock '50s cars and classLCs, street
machmes, rods and customs. Antlques hold the1r
own, as well: last year, Dommo P1zza magnate and
DetrOlt Tigers owner Tom Monaghan entered h1s

mult1-m1lhon-dollar Deusenberg.
Make no m1stake: these cars are top-notch, the
owners havmg spent thousands of hours and a hke
amount of dollars to ach1eve the h1ghly personal look
of each machme. They raise the hood, and the flash
of chrome momentanly
stuns spectators; then
everyone sm1les at the audaClty of the owner, who
gnns w1th absolute glee. Car buffs love to shock, to
tease, to make a personal statement wlth the1r crea.
tlOns. Spectators rarely m1SSthe point.
The fun begms m DetrOlt. In 1986 Larry Spicer,
from WHND, Detro1t's Honey RadlO, called ReaV1e
and smd that h1s stat10n wanted to do a remote broadcast back to DetrOlt from St. Ignace. SpLCeralso mmated the Honey Radlo Cruise, m which a couple
hundred cars caravan from the DetrOlt area up to St.
Ignace for the event. The strmg of spectacular cars
April 1989 •
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trekkmg
along
1-75 deltghts
everyone m thelr wake. Thls year,
the CrUIse wtll leave at 9 a. m. on
June 22nd. (For mformatlon, call
313/363-1255. )
Later m the day, the Mackmac Bndge Rally wlll provlde
another opportumty for preeners
and gawkers, when cars predatmg
1916 have thelr own specml crmse.
Thls event IS on the elegant slde,
by the nature of autos represented.
Tom Monaghan's $8.1 mtllton
1931 Bugattl Royal Berlme de Voyage, the crown of hlS nO-car antique collection, served as the pace
car m 1988; It also was the lead car
m the June 23rd Down Memory
Lane parade. Last year, some 600
cars partlclpated m the parade.
CrUIse Nlght follows on Fnday, based at the Sr. Ignace BIg
Boy restaurant. "Based" IS a very
loose word, here, for thousands of
spectators lme both sIdes ofUS-2,
parkmg three and four deep. They
bnng lawn chalrS; they sit atop cars

for a better VIew- and what a VIew
they get, as several thousand
Jazzed-up, metlculously chromedand-pamted machmes crUIse up
and down the hlghway. Applause
IS frequent, and smlles are the
order of the evenmg, as memones
of the Fiftles and Slxties are
sparked by cars that hold speclal
meanmg for many people.
Reavle outlmes the evolutlon
of Crmse Nlght. When Reavle
grew up m St. Ignace, the popular
dnve-m was Chlefs, whlch, by
1980, had become the Chalet
Country Kltchen. ReaVle contacted the owner and told hlm he
wanted to recreate the dnve-m
scene. Even though he gave the
owner the "nght" mUS1Cto play,
every tlme Reavle left, the owner
would begm to play "Montovam,
or some other nonsense. I was almost beggmg people to go up to
the dnve-m."
Needless to say, the flrst St.
Ignace CrUIse N Ight was a dIsmal

TRY YOUR FUTURE AT
MII:HIGAN TEI:HNOUlGI[AL

fmlure, but the VlSlOnprevatled. In
1981, CrUIse Nlght sldled down to
Bootsle's Dnve- In, where they
packed the house. Cars were
backed up a mlle. In 1982, the lme
of cars doubled at Bootsie's.
But Crmse Nlght
wasn't
enough to ensure Bootsie's SurVlval; m 1983, they went out of bus iness. Reavle contacted the local
Blg Boy, then; the rest IS hlstory.
They now host a band and a dance
behmd the Big Boy, but the real
actlon ISalong West US- 2 m front
of BIg Boy, where the fat ktd m the
checkered pants hfts hlS burger
above a car-covered terram as far
as the eye can see.
If you happen upon St. Ignace
on CrUIse Nlght, don't plan to get
through town m less than three or
four hours, because thousands of
spectators lme the hlghway, watchmg and cheellng on the show cars
as they "crmse" the hlghway. It's a
mght when you are most hkely to
spot that car-wIth
the dual pipes

UNIVER51TYYOUTH PROGRAM5

SUMMER YOUTH PROGRAM JULY 9-AUGUST 5
Explorations In careers and knowledge - choose from
over 70 one week sessions in 55 different areas of
englneenng-science;
computer technology;
outdoorecology; and fine, performing, and technical arts.
Residential- $290/week
Commuter - $175/week
WOMEN IN ENGINEERING JUNE 11-23
AND
MINORITY IN ENGINEERING JUNE 18-30
Weeklong workshop for the investigation of 10 areas of
engineering and technology - includes presentations by
practicing engineers (role models), lecture and discussion
with university faculty, participation in labratory projects,
evening informational sessions, competitions, and
recreatIon.
Tuition free for the selected participants.
Each program offers young men and women the opportunity
to dIscover careers, experience university living and meet
young people from all parts of the country.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, WRITE OR CALL:
Youth Programs Office; Michigan Technological University
208 Academic Office BUilding, Houghton, MI 49931
(906) 487-2219
Michigan Technological University
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and steel or glass packs or bubble skIrts-that
made
hfe speClal when you were young.
It has to be the bIggest block party m Michiganperhaps the people/car watching event of the centuryas you are transported "hve" mto Amencan Grafflt!
so strong you half-expect to see James Dean and
Natahe Wood wavmg from one of the crUlsmg cars.
In fact, one of the cars whlCh WIll be featured m the
'89 show IS Bnan Hatton's 1955 Porsche Spyder, a
replica of James Dean's last car, from Garden CIty,
MlChigan. Last year, a special award was presented by
James Dean's cousm to Sandy WIlson, of St. Charles,
for her pmk 1950 Mercury, voted the Most Popular
James Dean Mercury of the '88 show. (The award wIll
be presented agam thIs year, and [Sopen to all custom
and stock Mercury cars. Mercury models from the '49_
'51 era came to be known as James Dean cars, after
one was used m the mOVIe for whIch Dean IS most
remembered: Rebel Without A Cause )
As the cars strut their stuff to bursts of applause
on CrUlse NIght, memones of crUlsm' Woodward Avenue back m the F[fttes and SIxtIes returnj but a mght
on Woodward was never hke thIs. W[thm minutes
you mIght see the hkes of Terry Cook, noted car event
promoter and editoripubhsher of Rod News, crUlse by
m a former Sonny and Cher car (whIch he claims IS
the lowest '59 CadIllac m the umverse)j or Jack
Walker's famous clone of the Barns- Hirohata Mercury, followed by an entourage of classIc cars and rods
displaymg enough style nostalgia to make you feel 16
agam.
The FIftIes theme gets stronger every year. In
1985, DlCk Biondi, a dIsc Jockey favounte of ReaVIe
m the SIxties who stIll hosts a show m ChIcago, consented to host the CrUlse Night dance behmd the BIg
Boy, and has been commg back ever smce. In 1986,
they added theIr ftrSt touch of a SIxtIes superstar entertamer, when Del Shannon Said he would smg at the
Saturday mght sock hop, where everybody ISwelcome
to wear theIr old hIgh school Jackets, varSIty sweaters,
soronty sweatshirts and saddle shoes, or whatever
other memory-laden garment they have kept m
mothballs all these years, hopmg for Just thIS kmd of
excuse for resurrectlOn.
Larry SpIcer from WHND suggested that Reavie
contact another SIxtIes performer, Ronny Dove, who
was voted Male Vocahst of the Year m 1965; 7-Up
deClded to sponsor hIm, and IS bnngmg Dove back
agam thIS year, WIth Lou ChnstIe, Bobby Vee and
The Ricochettes, to headlme the Saturday night
dance at St. Ignace's LaSalle HIgh School. It begms
at 8 p.m. j admISSIon is $10. BlOndi WIll serve as the
evenmg's Master of Ceremomes.
Reav[e thinks he knows why the F[fties fun
theme has taken such a strong hold at the St. Ignace
event. "Nobody's havmg any fun m the EIghtIes. The
culture today IS altogether dIfferent." He fondly remm[sces of a tIme when thmgs seemed so SImple and
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uncomphcated
and when "dope
was a1rplane cement. We all had
our httle Jobs at the A & P or at a
gas statIOn, where we earned the
money we put mto our cars."
Wh11e talkmg w1th a few of
the show's part1c1pants, 1t seemed
as though a lot of the money
earned m the E1ght1es 1Ssttll gomg
mto the1r cars. When M11ton OrW1g, from Sagmaw, was asked
about the cost to restore h1s 1940
LaSalle (50 senes), he rephed,
"You don't even keep track of 1t."
Orw1g had always wanted an old
PHl'Tn,

car; and so the day a fellow, wantmg to buy h1s house trmler, offered
h1m a swap, he acqUlred the LaSalle
and gave h1m $500 off the trailer's
pnce. It has smce become one of
h1s pnzed posseSSIOns.
Gary Sterlmg, pres1dent of
The Old1es But Good1es from Vassar, M1ch1gan, who attended the
St. Ignace show w1th h1s w1fe,
Rose, sa1d h1s 1941 Deluxe Red
Ford Coupe had to be a famtly affmr, because he had already mvested more than $20,000 over the
last three years. H1S w1fe d1d the
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The Straits Area Antique Auto Show is a family event, just as
car collecting is a family hobby. Everyone gets a good dose of
automotive history.
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tufted crushed velvet mtenor. To
date, they have mstalled a C. B. ,
am/fm stereo, alt condltlOnmg,
crUIse control, mtermlttent Wipers,
and power wmdows and seats. It
all began when a fnend gave him
the car: sort of hke gettmg a free
puppy. He says It'S a real Michigan
car: a combmatlon of yesterday and
today. Sterlmg deClded to attend
the show "because everybody else
IShere- there's got to be somethmg
to It."
When Reavle was nme years
old and deCided to spend a quarter
on a brand-new magazme "With a
shck custom car on It" mstead of
buymg two comle books and a
candy bar-he
could have never
known how mvolved he would become someday With the legendary
men he began to read about and
Idohze as a child.
The name of the shows' guests
of honour read hke a Who's Who m
the Automotwe Held They mcluded
Zora Arkus- Duntov, of Grosse
Pomte, "Mr. Corvette"; Wilham
Mitchell, of Bloomfield Hills, who
created the aIds Toronado, Corvette Sting Ray, and the BUIck
Riviera, chief deSigner at General
Motors for 19 years, and '83's guest
of honour; Carroll Shelby, from
Gardena, Cahforma, mternatlonally-known race car dnver, designer, engmeer and chih expert;
and North Hollywood, CaMorma's
George Barns, "Kmg of the Kustomlzers," mnovator of numerous
movie and TV cars.
Gene Bordmat II, of Clarkston, retlted vice-presIdent of design for Ford, (1961-'80), who
served as '87's guest of honour,
died the August following the
show Reavle Said the show was
Bordmat's
"last hurrah,"
and
Reavle was deeply saddened by hiS
death.
Other honourees were Richard
Teague, a retired vice-president of
Amencan Motors; famous car collector and model car expert Robert
Lanvee, of Pontiac, "Kmg of the
Car Shows," and producer of dozens of major events throughout the
world With hiS company, Group

• AUTOMOTIVE.
PromotlOns, Inc. Reavle's appreClatlOn of Lanvee IS
obvIous, as Reavle turns to h1m often for 1deas, suggestlOns and gmdance.
Last year's guest of honour was "BIg Daddy" Don
Garhts, "Kmg of the Dragsters." He 1Sattnbuted WIth
havmg the longest runmng and most successful career
m drag racmg hIstory. HIS life has been featured on
four VIdeos, m three books, and a full-length motion
pIctured called Brg Daddy, whlCh IS soon to be
released.
Th1S year's guest of honour ISthe legendary motor
sport promoter, Wally Parks, from Glendale CaMorma. He IS the founder-chaIrman of the board of the
NatIonal Hot Rod Assoclatlon (NHRA), the largest
auto racmg orgamzatlOn m the world. He was voted
"Man of the Decade" for 1962-1972 by Popular Hot
Roddmg magazme. This year's show wl1l also feature
Stanley Wanlass, as honourary chaIrman, Amenca's
most recogmzed automotive sculptor; Donald R.
Peterson, edItor of Car Collector & Car ClaSSICS
Magazme, and Henry Gregor Felsen, dean of automotIve paperbacks. A tnbute to the Tucker, the car and
the famdy, is also planned. All collector veh1c1es are
welcome through 1978; newer vehtcles must be approved by the dIrector, due to space hmltatlOns. The
second annual Dommo-Drummond Island Road Rally
ISalso bemg planned for Sunday, June 25. For a news
flyer of the events or car reglstratton forms wnte
StraIts Area AntIque Auto Show, 268 Hdlcrest Blvd.,
St. Ignace, MI 49781.
The C1ty of St. Ignace gIves 100% support to the
event. They even change the street sIgns on State
Street to Memory Lane for thIS three-day event. The
Best of Show Award ISvoted on by spectators. "If you
don't wm, you can't blame anyone," Sald ReaV1e.
Once you've won a Best of Show, you are mehglble
to wm agam: the trophy 1Sfour feet tall; 45 other
awards are also presented to parttcipants,
and
everyone entenng a car goes home WIth a plaque. St.
Ignace cars are not ehglble for awards. Both modlfteds
and ongmals are allowed to enter, because ReaV1e
says so many people own both that, "If you don't let
them enter one, they won't enter the other. People
are really fmdmg thIS area attract1ve smce It'S on Lake
Huron and they can comb me the show WIth a VISItto
Mackmac Island.:'

I.

This year
we're taking
separate
vacations.

Mom wants to stay at Georgian.
Rather than endure the hustle and bustle of
travelmg, Mom prefers to stay at eIther Georgian
Bloomfield or GeorgIan East when we go on
vacation That's because she not only receIves the
profeSSIOnalmedical attention she needs, but also
the compamonshlp she enJoys
Both nursIng centers have a secure and
comfortable atmosphere, and a carIng staff who
really make her feel fight at home She VISItsWIth
other reSIdents, dInes on well-prepared meals,
enJoys speCialprograms and much, much more If
someone you know needs short- or long-term
nursmg care, VISitGeorgian Bloomfield or
Georgian East today
'j

Georgian Bloomfield and Georgian
East ... Quality health care
accommodations for the elderly.
Call for reservations now'

Georgian Bloomfield

Georgian East

2975 North Adams Road
Bloomfield HIlls, MI 48013

21401 Mack Avenue
Grosse POInte, MI 48236

(313) 645-2900

(313) 778-0800

1fedlcore certified

Medlcore celtified

HCR
Hetlllh Care & Rellremeul Corpora/lOll
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()N AUTOMOBILES
VVillialnClay Ford,
Jr. articulates his
observations of the
automotive industry.
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The telephone lme Jmgles; over the wires that hum wlth the
ghostly syllables of unseen speakers, the cultivated voice of a European
secretary announces the caller, Mr. Wllham Clay Ford, Jr.
HERITAGE had requested an mtervlew with Mr. Ford for thls
automotlve issue, and he was kmd enough to comply, callmg us on a
snowy Friday in February as we sat in our cabin in the northern woods.
A personable man, Mr. Ford met our mltial query with a laugh
and a ready answer: Yes, he clearly recalled his first automoblle, a
whlte, battery-powered replica of a Ferran, a gift from his father.
"It went about one mile an hour. I drove It mto trees; that was
where I learned to dnve." Wlth vlsions of a toddler racmg across the
dnveway m his pmt-slzed Ferrari, eVldencing no compunctlOn about
destroymg the landscapmg, we forged ahead.
"What was your flrst car as an adult?" we asked.
"That would have been m late '76 or early '77, when I was m
college. It was a Mustang, green metalhc. Thls was kind of a dark
green, and very, very metalhc, wlth a tan leather mtenor. I got It
from my father. It was the flrst car I had, and I Just loved It.''
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for the speed of these machmes;
perhaps It runs m hiS family.)
What slgmflcant engmeenng
advances have been made by the
automotive
mdustry m recent
years?
''There has really been almost
no single event, Just a whole bunch
of small mnovatlons that have mvolved the car year after year; there
has been nothmg dramatic. I guess
If you look over time, ten years ago
you had to deCide whether you
wanted power or fuel economy. If
you wanted power, you paid for It
very dearly With (a lack of) fuel
II
economy.
"With turbochargers and advances in engme technology and
Of all the cars that he has when It was very cold. I woke up electromcs - the computer chip m
owned, Mr. Ford considers that the next mornmg to go out to the the last five years has been
are able to comMustang his best loved automo- car, and the pamt was literally slgmflcant-we
bile. "It was the fact that It was standing off m stnps, big hunks of bme power and fuel economy."
We quened Mr. Ford on hiS
mme, and It was freedom; It was It."
Mr. Ford moved on to other perception of the greatest chalrep.lly special, a gift from my father,
and a special colour. It stood out; cars, but that first Mustang still Sits lenge facmg the automotive mdusyou could see It commg from a long sweetly m hiS memones. "I've had try today.
"I thmk the biggest challenge
way. In retrospect, It was probably a lot of faster cars, and more stylish
cars, but I do thmk It ISmy favour- ISreally two-fold, and both aspects
dlsgustmg, but I loved It.
'
are engme-related.
With
the
"One of the thmgs I lIke to do Ite car to date."
dwindlmg supply of oil m the
We moved on to more current
-IS dnve long distances. At that
time It was just fun to explore new matters, then, mqumng as to Mr. world, searchmg for alternative
places. I have always lIked to fly Ford's favounte Ford product dur- technology becomes paramount. I
would also say that mcreasing emfish; I used to go up to the Pigeon mg this model year.
"Of course, I'm m Europe; I phaSIS on environmental preservaRiver forest country and fish the
Black River, the Pigeon River, and would say It IS the Ford Siera Cos- tIOn ISputting equal pressure on to
worth, Cosworth bemg a racmg en- search for alternative combustion
the Sturgeon River.
gine. It IS a heck of a lot of fun!" sources."
"I had It for three years. There
Does Mr. Ford thmk they will
was only one problem with It: It (We were pleased to note that the
fmd It? "I do. Absolutely. I thmk
was a special pamt Job - a show car progeny of the greatest contnbutor
colour, which Isn't very durable. I to the prommence of the automo- that the changes, agam, will be
evolutIOnary.
bile still exudes a baSICenthusiasm
drove it up north one weekend,
"I don't thmk that you are
gomg from a gas car to a solar car;
you Will have mtermedlate stepsLICENSED MECHANICS
MaDDNALD
solar-assisted or battery-powered.
ROAD SERVICE
(j ;1=h~i i~'!;-jJ
It Will have a combmatlon of
TOWING
CARS/TRUCKS/VANS
thmgs, m small steps, rather than
a single, major change."
While we had our suspicions
PHIL ZOUFAL:S
that power would wm out, we
asked Mr. Ford to Identify what,
to him, IS the most Important aspect
of an automobile.
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
"To me, it is the dnvmg feel
of the car. It doesn't have to be
884-8850
16821 Kercheval at Cadieux
fast, but It has to be responsive. I
like a car that allows you to dnve

liThe biggest challenge is two-foldl
and both aspects are engine - related.
With the dwindling supply of oil in
the worldl searching for alternative
technology becomes paramount. Increasing
emphasis on environmental preservation
is putting equal pressure on to search
for alternative combustion sources.
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DOMINO'S
CLASSIC CARS
MUSEUM AND GIFT SHOP

Over 90 Classic Cars!
Open Year Round
M-Sat 10-6, Sun 12-6
Deluxe auto-related gifts,
books, art, and much more

44 Frank Lloyd Wright Drive
AnnArbOr,Mid1igan
Call (313)668-7319

Original
Automotive Art
A Wide Variety of Prints
Posters. LTD EdItions. Photos
Racmg Events. Car Show
Art Show Posters

Automotive Books
New & Used
ClassIcs to Contemporary
Sports to Racmg

Memorabilia Collectibles
656-8571

«3alle.-y
AUT()MA~IA
304 EAST ST., ROCHESTER
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It, that responds to you and has an
excellent feel."
From hiS expenences m Eu~
rope, what differences does Mr.
Ford see between that market and
our Amencan market?
"Differences
are shnnking
each year. There used to be huge
differences; the biggest difference
today IS that gasoline IS more ex~
pensive m Europe, and roads are
more congested.
"Smaller cars are sold m
greater numbers over here. Europe
doesn't have the truly large cars
that we have m Amenca, simply
because of gas pnces and ro::l.ds
bemg more congested."
Which
European
country
loves Ford products the most?
"Our biggest market share IS
m Bntam; but, really, Ford does
well throughout Europe. ThiS IS
one of our strengths. As Europe ap~
pro aches 1992, when It wtll start
to act hke one market, Ford ISwell
positIOned, because we are qUIte
strong m virtually every Western
European country."
What options do Europeans
prefer?
"It vanes so much by country
that you can't say. The Spamsh
and Portuguese, of course, want atr
condltIOnmg; Fmns and Swedes
don't care about au condltIOnmg.
It vanes tr~mendously by market. "
It there anythmg that every~
one wants?
"Everybody wants qualtty and
everybody wants a car that repre~
sents a good value. That IS why, I
thmk, we sell well m all the dlffer~
ent markets - atr condltloning or
antl~ lock brakes or convertiblesFord does everything m a qualtty
style. I thmk quahty and deSign are
our two strengths."
What area needs Improvement?
"I thmk the area you need to
focus on worldWide ISengme tech~
nology, because it IS changmg so
fast-not Just for us, but for all the
competition-that
It is hard to
stay on top.
"We are puttmg a lot of money,
as well as a lot of talent, mto en~
gme development."

--------

Are automobiles ever gomg to
become obsolete?
"Probably not m your or my
ltfetime. But whether It IS cars or
whether It ISspace ships, Ford will
be making them."
It was probably a fatuous ques~
tion, but we couldn't resist askmg
Mr. Wilham Clay Ford, Jr. to Iden~
tlfy hiS automotive heroes. He re~
sponded without missmg a beat
(and With a touch of heat at our
sillmess ), "Both Henry Fords were
automotive heroes."
If he could go back m time,
to the very begmnmgs of the auto
mdustry, how would he help Mr.
Henry Ford I? we asked. ThIS was
a senous question, warrantmg sen~
ous thought, and Mr. Wtlham Clay
Ford, Jr. did not fatl us.
"I am not sure how much I
would help hIm as I am sure how
much I would learn from him. The
man was a techmcal gemus. He dId
some marketmg actions that were
absolutely
bnlhant,
as well."
Clearly respectful of hIS great~
grandfather's abilttles, he repeated
that, were such a tnp possible, he
would be on the learnmg end of
the expenence.
"One of the thmgs that is my
strength, that he did not give a lot
of time to, ISthat I am a pretty good
busmessman; the bus mess aspect
did not mterest hIm as much as the
technology. That ISnot to say that
the bus mess did not grow Just fme
under hIS dIrection; but I would
enJoy takmg the bus mess end of
that early company and seemg
what could be done With It."
We thanked Mr. Ford for hIS
generous attention to our quenes,
spoke of the fme weather m Mlchl~
gan's north country, which he
clearly loves, and broke the mter~
national connection.
Sitting m the heart of country
earlter known for ItS fur trappmg
and lumbenng mdustnes, we pon~
dered the changes m our ltves
wrought, m part, by the man and
hiS famIly, as gasolme-powered
snowmobiles Zlpped across the face
of the lake m the sparklmg morn~
mg sun.
•

-------------
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MICHIGAN CAR SHOWS 1989
26th CAR SHOW AND SWAP MEET
SPONSORED BY KIWANIS CLUB AND
THREE RIVERS RESTORERS' CLUB
May 7
AdmiSSion $1; under 18 free
Mendon High School, Kirby Road, Mendon.

6161279,9566
YPSI AREA STREET ROD
10th ANNUAL CAR SHOW
May 7
Jyro Park
313/483,1699
SPRING MICHIGAN ANTIQUE FESTIVAL
June 3A
Giant auto show, sales lot, swap meet, antiques and
collectibles market, speClal street rod feature display,
all speClal mterest, street machmes, antique, classiC
and custom cars welcome; more than 700 autos on
display and for sale last year. 80 acres of actiVity.
Midland Fairgrounds, Midland, MI.
5171793,8389
25th ANNUAL CARNIVAL OF CARS
June 11
Car show and flea market sponsored by Michigan Re,
glOn CCCA. Ford Motor Test Track, Van Dyke Road
at 221/2 Mile Road, Utica, MI.

3131563,1446
27th ANNUAL FATHER'S DAY
ANTIQUE AUTO SHOW
June 17,18
AntIque auto show and flea market sponsored by
Sagmaw Valley ReglOn AACA.
Bay County FaIrgrounds, Bay City, MI.
517/892,7677
MOTOR MUSTER
June 17,18
Pnvately,owned cars dated from 1930,1959 roam the
grounds of Greenfteld Village, addmg to the fun and
hlstonc atmosphere. Hours 9 a.m.,5 p.m. AdmiSSion
$9.50 adults; $4.75 chIldren 5,12; under 5 free.
Covers general admiSSion to the VIllage and show.
Greenfteld Vtllage, Dearborn, MI.

3131271,1620
STRAITS AREA ANTIQUE AUTO SHOW
June 22,24
MiChigan's biggest collector car festIval; CrUlse NIght;
concert wIth Ronme Dove, Lou Chnstle, Bobby Vee.

St. Ignace, MichIgan. For mformatlOn, contact Ed
Reavle, 268 HIllcrest Blvd., St. Ignace, MI 49781.
EYES ON THE CLASSICS
July 9
ExhibIt of outstandmg automotIve deSIgn- past, pre,
sent and future- to benefIt the DetrOlt Institute of
Opthalmology and ItS programs for the viSIon'
Impaired. 1 p.m.,5 p.m.; $5 admIssIon. On the
grounds of the Grosse Pomte Academy, 171 Lake,
shore, Grosse Pointe Farms.
SUMMER MICHIGAN ANTIQUE FESTIVAL
July 29,30
GIant auto show, sales lot, swap meet, special summer
feature dIsplay of Corvettes.
MIdland Faugrounds, MIdland, MI.
5171793,8389
CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE AT
MEADOWBROOK HALL
August 6
An mVltatlOnal exhibIt of supenor collector cars from
across the country, Juned by major deSIgners m the
automotIve held. Meadowbrook Hall ISthe 100,room
manSlOn bmlt by the widow of John Dodge m 1929 at
a cost of $4 mlillon. Autos are displayed on the golf
course on the grounds of Meadowbrook Hall, whIch can
be toured the day of the show. 10 a. m. A p. m. Admis,
Slon $10, chIldren 12 and under, $5. Meadowbrook
Hall, at the mtersectlOn of Adams and UmveTSlty,
Just North of M,59. Rochester, MI.
313,370,3140
ALL, CORVETTE WEEKEND
September 2-3A
Swap meet, Corvette closed hood street contest on
Saturday; semi,Concours show cars; Monday ClaSSIC
Chevy Day; cars for sale 9 a.m.,5 p.m. $4 admission
fee. Ford Motor Test Track, Van Dyke and 22Y2 Mile
Road m UtIca.
313/772,8810
OLD CAR FESTIVAL
September 9,10
Privately, owned cars predatmg 1930 roam the
grounds of histonc Greenfteld Village; dnvers dress in
penod style, addmg to the fun of the occasion. 9
a.m.,S p.m. AdmIssion of $9.50 for adults; $4.75 for
chIldren 5,12; under 5 free. Covers general admlsslOn
to the Village and the show. Greenheld VIllage, Dear'
bOTh, MI.

3131271,1620
Apnl 1989 •
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Don't Replace
REFACE
Now you can have Amish-quality cabinets at half
the price by refacing your present cabinets with solid
oak or cherry hand-finished wood.
Also FornuCQ Refaclng

In

European

or TradItIOnal

Cabinet Clad

1642 East 11 Mile Road. Madison Heights
(1 block West of Dequmdre)
Establzshed

1969

Open Dazly 9-5
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Nonetheless, Ford's factones and others wooed
and won workers from the farm, bnngmg them mto
the Cities, which have subsequently suffered and prospered accordmg to mdustnal cycles, as helpless as
farmers who lIve at the mercy of the weather.
At the same time, the back- breakmg labour of
the farm was eased by new machmes which issued
from that mdustnal technology, so that the few who
stayed could ultimately produce more than the many
who left, shlppmg their goods to cIties where farmmg
expatnates worked all week to buy what they could
have had for free on the farm. Notwlthstandmg the
current plight of Amencan farmers, who suffer more
from economic manIpulatIOn than from natural
weather cycles, Mr. Ford's conSClence would be eased
by the knowledge that gasolme-powered engmes
have, m fact, extended the average lIfe span of farmers
considerably, and made of their lIves an easier lot.
The ultimate Irony may be that, though the
maJonty of us now reside m a teemmg metropolIs of
nOIse and humanIty, we look forward to weekends,
vacations and other opportUnIties to slIde mto our
automobiles for excursIOns to the countryside, hopmg
to escape the madness of mdustnalIzatlOn, seekmg
commUnIon With the land.
The two-lane road along the water north of Port
Huron, at the lower end of Lake Huron, provides that
type of escape. The freeway ends at Port Huron, and
one can only proceed along the type of road where
slow dnvers of considerable age take mdecent pleasure
m holdmg up entire caravans of cars.
One passes through Lexmgton, a town of ancient
bUlldmgs and quamt establIshments, swollen m summer With cottage dwellers and real estate dreamers.
Our goal ISPort SanIlac, 11 miles down the road,
first harbour of refuge on the Great Lakes. Pnvate
cottages and relIgIOUScamps for disenfranchised children lme Lake Huron, vIsible now and agam through
the trees. The cars on the road are a melange of
vehIcles - metICulous Dodge Darts possessed by grannIes, Jeeps With teenaged occupants, Jazzed-up trucks
of good old boys. A long, sleek lImousme With darkly
tmted wmdows slIdes by m the opposite direction, an
ano,maly, we remark, m thiS rural settmg.
A short time later, we encounter yet another
lImousme, beaUtiful m form and mtlmldatmg m stature, and the casual dnver begms to suspect that somethmg IS afoot m Port SanIlac - a weddmg or
retirement-some
event of personal Importance.
We know better, of course, for we are headed to
Port SanIlac to tour the factones of National Coach
Engineenng, Ltd., a major coachbUllder noted for custom lImousmes.
Llmousmes have come of age. While we are
heSitant to date ourselves, we recall no lImousmes
from our proms of the FIfties; long cars With dramatic
fms topped our lIst of deSirable transportation. Even
during the Sixties, the closest things we saw to lImou-

--
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smes were recycled hearses, which
had been adapted to carry electnc
gUItars, drum kits and speakers.
Part of the thnll m ridmg m them
was mJectmg Vibrancy mto an enclosed compartment where death
had so often been present; another
Silly attempt on our part to defy
the Gnm Reaper.
Oh, there were lImousmes,
belongmg to anCIent (we thought),
wealthy women whose chauffeurs
blocked traffIc m front of WaltonPierce on Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte while they shopped m qUIet
exclUSIVIty.
But we dIgress. Now our chIldren order lImousme serVlCeat the
drop of a hat-not
Just for prom
mght, but for every dance that
comes along, for speClal dmners,
for "fun." As parents, we are appalled by thiS fnvolous applIcatIOn
of funds (usually ours), whIch only
adds to the lImousme's appeal to
adolescents.
A fIrst nde m a lImo usme IS
an expenence, and we order them
for our parents' anmversary partIes,
knowmg they will be a ltttle pleased
by our thoughtfulness,
a lIttle
shocked by our extravagance, a lIttle mtlmldated by the chauffeuremotions whICh Will make the
event a therapeUtic expenence for
all of us.
Corporations have recogmzed
the value of the lImousme, and
order them by the dozen. Llmousmes and airplanes are closely assocIated m the corporate mmdairplanes for long-distance travel,
lImousmes makmg the connectIOn
from airport to headquarters. Llmousmes can Impress prospects; they
can reward employees. On top of
It all, they proVIde a wonderful
wnte-off.
That's all we knew about Hmousmes, and so we travelled to Port
Samlac, a lovely town WIth a magmfIcent harbour, to meet and be
educated by Garret and Cindy Forbis, who bUlld ltmousmes for a
lIvmg.
Garret ForbiS, 43, was a fnendly, qUlet, understated man who lIstened carefully and spoke m the

Cindy and Garret Forbis of National Coach Engineering.

same vem. In group conversation,
he deferred frequently to hiS Wife,
Cmdy, an mtelltgent, ebullient
woman he descnbed as "the spark
who makes thmgs happen."
A well-matched team, Garret
ISthe designer who works WIth the
product; Cmdy oversees bus mess
arrangements. High school sweethearts from Mt. Clemens, the Forblses work well together m bUSIness, an accomplIshment of no
small Importance.
Garret's entry mto the coachbUlldmg mdustry began With work
as a tool and die maker With the
PontIac Motor E1T program.
"I was on mldmghts," Garret
recalled. "I got to tour the factory.
You learn a lot about how cars are
manufactured.
Then
I started
workmg m the tool and die bUSIness m Mt. Clemens, smce that
was closer to my home."
Cmdy picked up the thread of
our conversation. "We lIved m Mt.

Clemens, m Semmole HIlls. Our
house got broken mto, and we Just
got fed up. We deCided to go to
either CalIfornia or Port Samlac;
we flIpped a com."
"We bought a gas station m
1977 m Port Samla<;," Garret recalled, "and lIved at Cmdy's Dad's
farm."
We asked what happened then,
and Cmdy laughed.
"Then we walted for a long
time With no work," she sald. "We
still did custom car work for people
m DetrOlt; mostly restoratlOns
back then. We bUllt some Cadillac
statlOn wagons."
ClIents usually managed to
fmd the ForbiS operation, With
word of hiS talent travellmg from
enthUSiast to enthUSiast.
The customlZlng was never a
problem for ForbiS, but the bUSIness aspect gave hIm problems
back then. "I knew what I could
do, but I never knew what to
April 19B9 • HERITAGE
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.; l\JAPLES, Florida

Interested in owning or leasing in the
beautiful paradise of Southwest Florida.
• Condominiums

.. Beachfront Pro~e:rtles

• Single-Family Homes
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• Investment Properties
.. Comrrn:rdal Properties
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Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Our reputation is for compassionate

caring.

REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES
NURSES AIDES. L1VE.IN COMPANIONS
• private homes
• hospital or nursing homes
.24.hour
• full or part-time coverage
• bonded and insured

263-0580

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORAT£D

A Commumty ProfessIOnalNursing Service
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charge. I usually underbid the Job; then I ate the cost.
In retrospect, that was one of the key factors to our
growth: people knew they could count on us." He
added, w1th Just1f1able pnde, "I never fatled to fm1sh
a Job."
We toured the two Natlonal Coach Engmeenng
fac1htles w1th the Forb1ses. On the floor of the plant,
Garret's face hghts up w1th the enthusiasm of a boyhe loves these cars, the1r hnes, the1r beauty- and h1S
part1cular delight comes from cutting a Mercedes or
Lmcoln or Cad1llac mto two p1eces, and then puttmg
1t back together w1th a much longer mIdsection. It
would seem to reqUIre a nerve that most men lack,
but ForbIs 1Sconfident that he can, m fact, rebmld
that car, make 1t better than the ongmal, and so what
appears to be tementy 1Smerely a clear understandmg
of car constructlOn and h1s own shlls. Stlll, our group
blanched at the prospect of bemg respons1ble for the
b1sectlOn of a $50,000 automob1le. L1ke a plast1C surgeon who knows he can 1mprove the hnes of your
face, Garret Forb1s rehshes the thought of makmg
short cars long and long cars even longer.
But h1s talent wasn't enough to make h1S f1rst
endeavour work. Cash flow was a constant problem,
accordmg to Cmdy.
"We d1dn't know what we were domg then; we
asked for $500 deposits on hmousmes. We weren't m
busmess for the money; we hked what we were domg.
The most mcred1bly bad thmgs happened to us," she
laughed, relaymg the story of a completed custom1zed
car, parked m front of the1r garage m antlc1patlOn of
the chent's arnval. The car was demohshed by a runaway car from the gas statIon across the street: the
owner walked m to pay for hIS gas, the car shpped
mto gear and travelled across the road as though 1t
were magnet1zed, hlttmg the completed car and their
cash flow head-on.
The Forb1ses ult1mately walked away for a year.
In 1979, they rented the1r garage, sold the1r house,
and rented a house m Mr. Clemens. Garret worked
for another coachbmlder, but wasn't happy
"I d1dn't like workmg for someone else," he recalled "It comes down to that entrepreneunal
spmt-you
always thmk you can do 1t better next
t1me."
A year later, they returned to Port Sallllac,
rented a bmldmg m Forester (Just a few mdes up the
road), and th1s t1me, accordmg to Cmdy, "We ran 1t
hke a business."
"Convertlbles were not bemg made by the manufacturers at that t1me, " relayed Garret, "so we started
off makmg our own. That 1Show we learned how to
operate a busmess."
Natlonal Coach Engmeenng created convert1bles for dealersh1ps, whlCh sold them as then own
creatlons. Although that arrangement gave the1r bus1ness a fmancmlly stable foundat10n, 1t bothered the
Forb1ses that someone else's name was ult1mately gomg
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Garret Forbis loves
the challenge of making
automobiles bigger and better .
.

':!

Photo on page 56: The NeE Pro Street Limo, Garret Forbis'
most recent adaptation.

Above: A more conservative limousine began with a RoIlsRoyce base unit.
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on theIr product.
When the manufacturers began makmg convertlbles agam, the
Forbises had to begm to do something else. "We had a few customers who wanted lImousmes, and
the busmess Just moved m that
dlreCtlOn."
Lucky breaks?
"There was a tlme when we
were nght out of money. There was
a guy m New York who wanted

AUTOMOTIVE

+--------------

seven lImousmes. We bought the
base umts, cut them m half, and
dIdn't have enough money to complete the Job. I called hIm up and
explamed the problem, askmg for
more money. He had enough faIth
m me to oblige; we got the cars
done," Garret said.
Today NatlOnal Coach Englneenng has two plants, one where
all parts are made, the other an assembly facilIty. Eighty-fIve employ-

Discover Plymouth:
a storybook town with
a style all its own.

.

HEliE WI<ARE ' ••

The Picket Fence

ees create some 260 limousines per
year; about fIve each week.
The average cost of a fImshed
lImousme:
$50,000,
although
some WIll run three tlmes that
much. The most frequent purchasers are lImousme services and corporatlons; the number of pnvate
owners has declmed. The average
life span of a lImousme: two years.
"They take mcredible abuse,"
Said Cmdy. "The mtenors get terrIbly worn after a year or two."
The Forbises must antlClpate
how many of each manufacturer's
base umts they will reqmre one
year m advance; m order to purchase at fleet pnces, they must
order a year's supply at a tlme.
"In order to produce fIve cars
a week," contmued Cmdy, "you
must have about 30 cars m vanous
stages of productlon at any gIven
tIme."
We asked Garret about the deSIgnprocess for custom lImousmes.
"When somebody comes m
wIth a specIal Idea, they relay that
Idea to us. First, we engmeer It;
then we mock It up. They come
back and approve or modIfy. It's a
tnal-and-error process."
On the floor of the assembly
factory were row upon row of lI-

Come visit our store and see our unique
approach to country decorating.
11 Forest Place

(313) 453-7150

•
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Richard Charles
Rare Coin Galleries
The Only Accredited Coin Dealer
in Michigan
Quality Certified Coins at Deep Wholesale Prices

Kmttmg and Needlepomt

Send $3.00 for 16 pg. color
catalog. $14.50 for sample cards
of over 330 yams.

MI (313) 453-6600
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Lake Leelanau, MI 49653
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mousines m vanous stages of productlon. Some were bisected and
lengthened wlth long steel rods
where the floor would be when the
car was flmshed; others had progressed to body work jommg the two
segments of the cars. Stlll others
were m pnme for pamtmg, or waltmg for mtenors.
Garret lS proud of the work
they perform. "We use a better
grade of steel than the manufacturers do. We replace the tlres on
every car."
Cmdy advlsed us that NatlOnal
Coach Engmeenng hmousmes must
meet the same strmgent safety reqmrements set for all automob1les
by the government. One manufacturer had recently purchased an
NCE hmousme for the sole purpose
of stablhty testmg, smce any product safety lawsmts brought agamst
NCE would naturally mvolve the
ongmal base umt manufacturer.
Shlppmg the product lSanother
aspect of the1r busmess that the
Forblses had to master. Shlppmg a
smgle car to a customer m Cahforma, for mstance, can add $3,000$4,000 to the cost of the car.
Cars gomg overseas are usually trucked to New York, from
whlch harbour they are sh1pped.
Some chents have sent planes for
thelr completed hmousmes.
I asked Cmdy how they found
quah£led people to perform the
work. "We have wonderful people
here," she smd. "We tram them to
perform the work reqmred."
. NCE manufactures 1tS own
upholstery. Smce the mtenors are
the most abused portion of the
hmousmes, some cars return to
NCE for mtenor refurb1shmg.
We asked about people's preferences m hmousmes. "Lmcolns
are very popular nght now; Cadlllacs are always popular. Most of the
hmousmes shipped to Saudl Arabla
are Mercedes."
Then most unusual creatlOn:
a Rolls- Royce w1th a Chevrolet engme. "Since we bul1d street rods,
and there are a lot of these RollsRoyces that have worn-out chassls
('66-'79 had the same body style),
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On the floor of the assembly factory
were row upon row of limousines in various
stages of production. Some were bisected
and lengthened with long steel rods
where the floor would be when the car
was finishedi others had progressed to
body work joining the two segments.
Still others were in prime for painting
or waiting for interiors.
we thought we would make an unusual Rolls-Royce. It became a
$100,000 car."
In a compet1tlVe mdustrywith 50 coachbmlders matchmg
sblls and WltS wlth NCE-we
asked how they kept themselves m
the top £lve of that mdustry.
"New product," sald Cmdy.
"We always have to come up w1th
somethmg new at the trade shows.
Gary comes up wlth somethmg dlfferent every year."
Garret Forbls has a genu me
love for vehlcles and a real, acqmred knack for modifymg them.
H1S hobby 1Sdes1gnmg and bmldmg "street rods," those adaptatlons
of older vehlcles-say,
trucks from
the Thlrtles- into shmy, Jazzy,
h1gh-powered verSlOns that make
the rounds of car shows. (See our
ltst of 1989 M1chlgan car shows on
page 55.) He has a dlstmct eye for
line and colour, and the aflclonado's enthuslasm for the fmer
pomts of adaptatlon. Cmdy shares
hls zeal for the hobby, and then
personal car collectlon lS a bnght
combmatlOn of metlculous ong1nals and beaut1fully restored trucks
and cars reachmg back to the Th1rties. They wlll show several cars at
the St. Ignace show m June.
In Port Samlac, Michlgan,
120 mlles from metropolttan Detrolt, NatlOnal Coach Engmeenng

represents the dreams and successful efforts of two people who have
had to learn how to do vlrtually
everythmg done by a major automotlve manufacturer, from engme
adaptatlon to body deSign to adherence to government regulatlons to
marketmg m a competltlve sltuatlon. We could see that Garret was
slmply m love wlth the automobtle
and 1tSposs1b1ht1es, but that dldn't
address the total success of the
busmess-the
follow-through, the
tenaCity, the w1llmgness to battle
daily to ach1eve supenonty m the1r
field.
Cmdy Forb1s answered, m her
perceptive way. "Gary and I have
always gone out on ltmbs for
thmgs, even when we had to make
payments on the down payments.
It was hard; there were tlmes when
we had to refmance thmgs to get
cash flow. But we love what we do,
and when we left the busmess for
a year, we found that the grass lsn't
greener on the other slde; we
weren't happy. We aren't in bUSiness for the money," she reiterated.
"We hke what we are domg."
Though the marketplace has
become global and technology has
advanced to mclude the mlcrochip, Henry Ford would have understood and appreCiated that
down-to-earth explanatlon.
•
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TRAVEL in

GEORGE BENTE

We are please to announce
the opening of
George Bente Cadillac-Oldsmobile,

Inc.

We cordially invite you
to visit our showrooms,
and experience our total commitment
to Customer Satisfaction
from sales through service.
Limousine service provided to downtown
offices, DAC and the General Motors Building.
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Those who design
beauty work for those
unable to see their art.

Srght Most of us take It for granted. We use our
eyes constantly from the moment we are awake, observing, Influencing, and appreCIating the world
around us. So much of our communications and creative endeavours are based on visual media - we are
dependent on "eye contact" to make crucial connectIOns with one another.
And what of those who cannot see as we do?
Must they be left out of the mainstream of commUDlcation In Amenca?
There ISa group of hIghly motlvated and talented
people who refuse to allow that to happen. Under the
auspIces of the DetroIt Institute of Opthalmology
(DIO), a nonprofit organization dedicated to the preservatIOn of vIsion through educatIOn, research and
support for the vIsually Impaired, these dedicated volunteers develop and sustain a number of programs to
assIst the vIsion -Impaired.
Board member Al RIcca conceIved and developed
the Idea of a car show to fund these programs. Merne
Lynn Ruzzln ISa volunteer who reads aloud from newspapers to the VIsIOn-Impaired under the "Fnends of
VISIOn"program; she conveyed RIcca's Idea to her husband, DIck, who IS chief of CadIllac extenor design
for General Motors.
RUZZInhad previously toyed With the Idea of fundraising through car shows, onglnally attempting to
orgaDlze a benefIt car show to save the trees In Grosse

by SYBIL AUGUSTINE
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This 1936 Auburn Speedster owned by Dave Hols exemplifies the spectacular design
elements honoured by the annual "Eyes on the Classics" car show.

Pomte's city park, but he ran mto a city ordmance
that prohibited the use of the park for a car show..
He then turned his attention to his fellow workers.
"There are a lot of car~crazy people m our bmldmgmore than the rest of OM combmed! Desks are cov~
ered with pictures and displays of memorablha of every
kmd " Ruzzm helped to orgamze a show for employees
at the Tech Center.
Ruzzm's personal appreClatlon for design and en~
gmeenng led him to purchase his pnzed collector's
car, a 1969 De Tomaso Mangusta, which he shows at
Meadowbrook's Concours d'Elegance and the Itahan
Happenmg at the Dearborn Inn. The car consistently

wms trophies and admiration for Its low~slung, bnght
red sleekness.
So when the DIO opted for a car show, Ruzzm
was pnmed. He loved the Idea, workmg with DIO
members to develop the show mto an exhlblt of au~
tomotlve design representmg the past, present and
future. HIS vocatIOn as a designer fed directly mto his
avocatIOn m this mstancej never before had a Detroit
auto exhibit focused exclusively on design. The tnple
t1e~m between eyesight, design, and the automotive
mdustry was perfect for the metropohtan Detroit
commumty.
Dunng Ruzzin's high school days m the late Fir
AprIl 1989 • HERITAGE
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NEW RELEASE!
Challenge to Victory, by Nelson 1. Kjos, a companion
volume of inspirational prose and poetry, speaks of inner
reflection, self-dIscovery,
business and fmance, and
love and marriage.
Dedicated to world peace,
Challenge to Victory includes a sectlOn of substantive maxims applicable to everyday life.
A small, beautiful flfst
edition, Challenge to Victory makes a meaningful and
attractive gift. For each copy ordered, send $9.95 and
$1.00 postage and handling to: Challenge to Victory,
20010 Nine Mile Road, St. Clair Shores, MI48080.
AVaIlable at East DetrOItBookstore, Notre Dame Pharmacy, Schettler's
Drugs and TraIl Apothecary m Grosse Pomte
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"We knew our son was
capable of more ... "

Sound Familiar?
~~

Turning Things Around

Y

ourson IS capable But a lack of motivation, dIrectIon,
discipline or even self-confIdence
may be preventing
him from enJoYing hiS full potential At St John's yourson
will expenence the JOy of learning to believe In himself
and hiS abilities, both In the classroom and In life Jj you
feel your son IS' capable of more, • call St John's today

St. John's
MILITARY

ACADEMY

College Preparatory

-

Grades 7-12

1101 NORTH GENESEE ST .. DELAFIELD, WI 53018-1498

1.414.646.7115
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ties, the auto mdustry was heavIly mfluenced by European vehIcles. He drove hIS father's Fleetwood sedan,
but never consIdered that he would get to know OM's
cars so mtimately. After workmg for Chevrolet for SIX
years With "a really great team of people," he moved
to OM; he has been with Cadillac as chIef of extenor
deSign for two years. "OM's deSign house ISthe largest
10 the world, designmg two to three tlmes as many
products as the next largest company." There are 37
studiOS m hiS building, workmg on models as far ahead
as 1995 - and beyond.
The Job of the deSigner IS to work With the engmeers and sculptors to plan the orgamzatlon of automotive archItecture, and to determme the shape of
an automobile. ThiS team develops the car through
sketches and scale models, and their Ideas are then
used to develop and shape a product or vehIcle, embodying the engmeenng and manufactunng reqUIrements of the vehicle. DeSigners have a background m
art as well as engineenng, and usually hold a degree
10 Industrial DeSign.
The Idea to feature deSIgn as the focus of a car,
show occurred to him a few years back, when he attended the Tokyo Motor Show. ThIS show featured a
"DeSIgner Night," with 200 deSIgners from automotIve manufacturers worldWIde m attendance. Ruzzm
made a suggestIOn to the show's orgamzers that they
bnng this element to DetroIt's Auto Show, but "they
weren't mterested at all. DetrOit Just dIdn't rate m
terms of an mternatlOnal auto show." Two years later,
as he prepared to attend a SImIlar show 10 Turmo,
Italy, he deCIded that, smce the DetrOit Auto Show
had become international, there mIght be more mterest m the Idea, "espeCIally smce there are more
auto deSIgners here m DetroIt than anywhere m the
world, nght m one spot."
A week before his departure, Mrs. Ruzzm showed
hIm a copy of the DIO quarterly, whIch mentIOned a
car show fundrarser they were planning. Ruzzin called
benefit committee chaIr MIke McAulIffe, who encouraged hIm to Jom the committee, saymg that none of
them had ever been to a car show and that they could
use hIS expertise.
Then the Idea clIcked m hiS mmd-mstead
of
Just another car show, why not have a car deSIgn show?
The tie-m WIth the DIO was perfect, " ... becil-use
that's what bnngs the VISIon of deSign to the brain,
the gIft of Sight, whIch not only enables you to appreCIate a car's beauty, but WIthout whIch the deSIgn
process Itself would not be possIble." Ruzzm felt he
could get not only the part;cIpatlOn of OM but the
other two major automakers, as well as Center for
Creatlve StudIes' Carl Olsen's deSign students. ThIS
would encompass the entire spectrum of desIgnpast, present and future.
The Idea met WIth Immediate enthUSiasm; It was
deCIded that Ruzzm would begm by speakmg With hiS
boss, Chuck Jordan, who IS a judge at the Meadow-

--------------.
brook show each year and whom
he descnbes as "without question,
the premier auto design enthusiast
m the world!" This man, m his
position as Vice President of Design for OM worldwide, has to
make many qUick deCISIOnsdaily.
When the time was nght, a few
days before the show in Italy, Ruzzm approached him with his Idea,
and agam met enthusiasm. Ruzzm
gave him the background on the
plan, a car show hlghltghtmg auto
design; Jordan said, "We'll support
you all the way."
The next development occurred m Italy at the car show. Ruzzin
ran mto Hemz Prechter, owner of
Amencan
Sunroof Corporation
and a Cadillac dealer. He also responded enthUSiastically by offermg to bnng a show car, which was
called the VlSlon. Prechter has 'agreed to be honourary Chair of the
1989 event.
Then followed the work of
persuadmg the other two major automakers to become mvolved. Many
other people were m Tunn whose
specialty was auto mtenor/exterior
design. Jack Telnack, VICe PresIdent of Design for Ford worldWide,
also agreed to support the Idea.
When Ruzzm returned to DetrOIt,
Dr. Phil Hessburg, head of the
DIO, contacted Chrysler and received Its support. Each company
agreed to give three "show cars,"
which are speCIalty cars of which
only one model eXists and which
may cost $1 mIllton or more.
To be certam that each company knew what the others were
committed to brmgmg, there had
to be a lot of commUnlcatlon. Ruzzm marvels at the exchange of mformation. "ThiS was very strange
for me because of the secunty; you
never talk to anyone at Ford or
Chrysler deSign -It Just does not
happen. There's a stigma, even soCIally; you'd meet people you went
to school With, but you never
talked about what you were workmg on."
The committee did an amazmg Job. The program was put together m ftve weeks, and the entire
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Dick Ruzzin, chief of Cadillac exterior design for GM, endowed
the annual fundraiser with its ingenious theme.

show m about six. Through personal efforts of the committee
members, all the elements seemed
to come together, despite the short
amount of plannmg time.
Ruzzin became deeply mvolved, bemg the only deslgnoriented person on the committee.
"I felt that deSign was an essential
element of the event as a whole.
We wanted people to see a sense of
deSign m everythmg." Although
the DIO fundratsmg committee IS
expenenced, thiS special presentation was unltke anythmg they had
attempted before. They wanted the

best of everythmg, mcludmg the
awards trophies. Dr. Hessburg,
DIO Board President, happened to
be a collector of crystal; he
suggested gettmg some Steuben
pieces, because of crystal's relationship to VISion and clanty, and ItS
use m lenses and other ocular '
deVices.
Smce he works for a huge corporation that does thmgs on a
global scale, Ruzzm was able to arnve at the appropnate proportion
for an event deSigned to last for
years. The ongmal plan was to
hold the show in the parking lot of
AprIl 1989 •
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STYLE
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Every inch says "Fleetwood!"
The 1989 Cadillac Fleetwood Sedan
~
~
• New, longer design
• Distinctive profile with fender skirts
• Luxurious interior

• Increased legroom
• Tufted seating areas
• "Tiffany" carpeting

24600 Grand River Avenue
West of Telegraph
Detroit, Michigan 48219
(313) 531-2600
The DreIsbach famtly welcomes you to Detroit's only
Complete Customer Sattsfactton Award-winDIng dealership
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the DIO, but Al RlCca, commlttee
chaIrman, convmced the commlt~
tee to consIder a larger agenda, and
Grosse Pomte Academy readtly of~
fered ItS spacIOUS grounds. More
than 100 cars partIcIpated m the
event, and the numbers are ex~
expected to Jump thIS year.
Ruzzm ISclearly excIted about
being part of the Grosse Pomte de~
SIgn hentage. It's a natural place
for an auto show, smce Fords,
Dodges, and other "auto famlltes"
ltved there, and It IS hoped that
the number of entrants particlpat~
ing from the area (50 percent last
year) wIll contmue. "It's an Idea
that was ready to happen, and we
can make more of It as tIme goes
on."
The DIO used to be mvolved
m many other fundraIsmg actlvl~
tIes, but IS now concentratmg ItS
efforts solely on thIS event. It
hopes to raIse consIderably more
money than last year. How do they
plan to reach It?

..man
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E:xpect a certain elegance in the
kitchen interior deSigns and you
will expenence SieMatlc.
It's where ,design joins function
m a total kitchen concept.
See a beautiful example in
SieMatic's 1001 KL, a traditional
style In high 'gloss, snow white
lacquer with ra~s and knobs of
gleaming brass.
Stop by our showroom and
ask about it and other
SleMatic' kitchen .interior
deSIgns for tradJtional,
contemporary and thoroughly
modern ILving.
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4518 N. Woodward • Royal
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fIll up WIth cars and people. An
atmosphere of camaradene WIll
prevaIl as desIgners meet on neu~
tral turf to honour and admIre one
another's work.
What's the most excItmg part
of the day for DIck Ruzzm? "The
most fun part IS when the trucks
get there at 8:00 a. m., and they
start to unload the show cars ...
watchmg these multImlllton dollar
vehIcles commg off the truck IS
really a powerful sIght."
The sltck presentatton of thIS
event IS mdlcattve that the people
who work on It are confIdent and
capable of workmg mdependently
yet together - another parallel to
the operatIon of a deSIgn studlO,
where small groups of people thnve
on team effort and mdIvldual accompltshment. WIth thIS kmd of
energy, spmt and VISIon, 1989's
"Eyes on the ClaSSICS"ISsure to ac~
compltsh ItS deSIgn.
•
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"It's gomg to be much bIgger
thIS year. DuPont IS heavIly
mvolved-they
see It as a cultural
event, somethmg that benefIts the
commumty. We plan to mvolve all
the major compames. ThIS year
WIll mtroduce the show to the auto
mdustnes-the
whole compames,
rather than Just the desIgn houses.
What we hope to do WIth thIS show
IS afford people an opportumty to
come to Grosse Pomte and see somethmg that they cannot see any~
where else m the world. ThIS was
the fIrst show dedlCated to the ap~
preclatlOn of automotIve deslgnthere IS no other lzke It. At the '89
show, we hope to have a dIsplay of
concept sketches that lead to the
completed car desIgn. "
Perhaps the major fIrst ISthat,
on thIS day, the auto mdustnes, for
a common humamtanan goal, cease
to be competItors and become Just
people who love cars. On July 9,
1989 the grounds of the Grosse
Pomte Academy WIll once agam
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Chrysler's Castaing
learned his skills
on the racing
circuit

of Europe.

ratton, it was obvious that Lido lacocca brought with him the
phtlosophy of a "world view," forcmg a change m the focus of
the nation's number three automaker to broaden both the com~
pany's base and honzons. Domestic automotive manufacturers
could no longer be satisfied with their eXisting natlOnal markets
and had to expand their View to mclude not only the Japanese,
but other foreign markets as well, and lacocca was determmed
to lead the assault.
In an attempt to upgrade the company's image and gam a
toehold m Europe at the same time, lacocca struck a pact with
Alejandro de Tomaso, the ltalo~Argentiman boss of Maserati,
through the purchase of a mmuscule stake m this Itahan firm as
the embryo for the development of the TC Coupe, a sporty
$30,000 turbocharged, four~cylmder, two~passenger coupe.
Early this year the car arnved at showrooms nattonwide, two
years late and many millions of dollars later. Some mdustry insid~
ers have warned that eyes were shut regardmg exceSSivecosts and
commerctal realities because lacocca was mtent on makmg the
Itahan alliance work. On that count, the JUry is sttll out. How~
ever, Chrysler did drop an optton to increase itSstake m Maserati
from 15.6% to 51% last year, and killed all projects other than
a modified TC production plan.
by TIM TIPTON
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As further proof of Chrysler's mterest m the European luxury sports car market, the company purchased
the Italian automaker Lamborghm1 m 1987. Th1s
company has subsequently developed the Lamborghim Portofmo, a concept car for the m1d-Nmetles
whose bas1c shape, known as the NavaJo, came from
Chrysler's PaClf1cDes1gn StudlO. Although 1t'Snever
v1s1ted a wmd tunnel, the Portofmo boasts top speeds
of 150 mph. It was unknown at press t1me whether
th1s veh1cle w1ll ever become a productlon car; however, Chrysler 1Sqmck to pomt out to the Lamborghm1 fa1thful that 1t mtends to protect the Itahan f1rm's
mdependence. Although a "Penta-Bull" logo had
been des1gned for use on the Portofmo 1dentlfymg
th1s cooperat1ve effort, off1cIaIs report that the logo
has already been retlred.
But th1s serves, by no means, as an mdICat10n
that Iacocca's f1rm 1Slosmg mterest m a world V1ew
of the mdustry. Qmte the contrary. W1th ass1stance
from ex-Ferran engmeer Mauro Forgh1en, who has
des1gned a new, 3.5 hter, V12 engme, Lamborghm1
may soon mscnbe 1tS name m the Formula I record
books. Two teams-Lola
and Dallara-have
already
mcorporated the new engme for th1s racmg season. It
appears that, m contrast w1th Chrysler's relatlonsh1p
w1th Maserat1, the number three automaker's backmg
may fuel Automob1h Lamborgl'nm's economic potential to far exceed fIrm founder FerrucclO Lamborgh1m's ongmal expe.ctatlOns.
Far removed from the racmg cltcuit, m h1Sposh
H1ghland Park offIce at Chrysler's World Headquarters, SltS a Frenchman, poss1bly daydreammg of past
v1ctones or future accomphshments. The man is Fran<;;OlS
J. Castamg, V1ce Pres1dent of Veh1cle Engmeermg smce October 1988; someone who defm1tely holds
a world V1ew of events. Castamg was one of a core
group of Renault people workmg at Amencan Motors
Corporatlon who were asked to stay on w1th Chrysler
after the 1987 acqmslt!on. At 43, Castamg may be
the youngest man m h1s poslt!on w1th any automaker
m the world.
Castamg controls Chrysler CorporatlOn's ent1re
Product Engmeenng OrgamzatlOn and 1Srespons1ble
for managmg product engmeenng for all car and truck
vehlCles. Most recently, Castamg has completely reorgamzed the f1rm's 6-;000 staff engmeers to mcorporate
the team concept of des1gn and development-an
1dea long promoted by Japanese automakers-and
done away w1th the speclahzed product method prevIously used by Amencan manufacturers. Not only does
Castamg have h1s work cut out for hun w1th th1s proJect, but he also contmues to bear responslbIl1ty for
Jeep and Truck engmeenng, mvolvmg the same dutles
he held while workmg as a vice preSident at AMC.
Castamg looks back with particular fondness on
the active, hands-on role that he played dunng the
1982-'83 rebmldmg of the AMC engineermg orgamzatlon, and the subsequent rush to launch the AI-

v ----------

hance and Jeep Cherokee m a last-d1tch surv1val effort. "It IS easy to get lost m a b1g company w1th all
the paperwork, head counts, memos, budgets and orgamzatlOn charts. You have to see the hardware, make
decls10ns w1th people, and partlClpate m the decls10n
makmg," said Castamg.
"The world of racmg ISthe greatest school m the
world to tram engmeers," reports Castamg, who hves
m SouthfIeld w1th h1s Austnan w1fe, Marles, and four
daughters - Eva, Bndgette, Marta and Laura. "We've
defmltely m1ssed some tlme at Chrysler by not havmg
a completely orgamzed racmg program. It 1S much
more than advertlsmg or pubhc relatlons; but I thmk
th1s 1dea 1Scertamly changmg," sa1d Castamg, alludmg to the fact that Mauro Forghleri's son and several
other Lamborghml engmeers are sW1tchmg places for
a short t1me with some local H1ghland Park engmeers
for advanced trammg m vanous areas. "It 1Sall a process of learnmg from each other," explams Castamg.
FrancOiS Castamg's background mdlCates h1s educat10n at the hands of others. As he leans back m h1s
office chair to diSCUSSthe vanous company, prototype
and competltor vehicles he must constantly dnve and
reVIew as a part of hIS positIOn, Castamg's dIalogue
qmckly turns to the past, and to racmg. "In 1966, m
M1lano, Italy, I was attached to a deSIgn group for
some short summer engmeenng trammg w1th Alfa
Romeo," saId Castamg. "I was close to a shop that
was bmldmg race cars, and Alfa, at the tlme, was
runmng a race car called the '33,' whIch had a twohter V8 engme. And my souvemr was gettmg a
chance to watch the engmeers workmg on the vanous
components of thIS mterestmg veh1cle. At the time,
I was learnmg more and more about mechamcal engmeenng, even though I have had trammg m electncal and other forms of engmeenng."
WhIle on summer break from attendmg general
engmeenng studIes for h1s masters degree at the Ecole
Natlonale Supenore des Arts et Met1ers, Castamg also
spent some tlme observmg at Rover and Lotus m England. "I had a chance to spend two or three weeks
observmg w1th Team Lotus, who at the t1me was deslgnmg the 'Famous Four' cars called the Ford Cortma
Lotus," explamed Castamg. "I'll never forget one Sunday brunch when I got to see race dnver J1m Clark
dnvmg that two- hter Cortlna around all the much
more powerful cars on a ramy day.
"It was unbelievable. I also got to spend one
month WIth Rover, at that tlme a very modern company domg modern cars and probably the most mventIve British manufacturer. In terms of engmeenng,
Rover had the fIrst modern engme to mcorporate the
chamber m the p1ston, later made famous by the f1rst
Cosworth racmg engme."
Dunng hIS last year m college, Castamg and two
other students completed a specIal project through
the1r teacher while workmg at the Gordml Automobile Company, a small, mdependent f1rm operated by
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famed race car des1gner, bUllder and driver, Amedee
Gordml. The f1rm was very much dependent on Renault at the t1me. "We des1gned two complete racmg
cars to race at Lemans," recalled Castamg. "We deslgned a body, bUllt a mock-up and went to the wmd
tunnel. Then we des1gned a chass1s and we were usmg
the Gordm1 V8, a race engine he was desigmng. By
the end of the year, we had a complete car study. Of
course, 1t was full of m1stakes, probably; yet we went
through wmd tunnels and all of those kmds of thmgs
and passed.
"The day after I got my d1ploma, I knew where
Amedee Gordm1 was and asked 1f I could work for
h1m. Gordm1 satd, 'Fme, you can start tomorrow,'"
satd Castamg. "I became part of Gordm1 automobtles,
and my flfSt work was des1gnmg fuel mJectton systems.
Amedee Gordm1 and h1s people were a b1t scared of
gettmg mto fuel mjectlOns, so my ftrst Job was to
work w1th the German f1rm Kugel- Ftscher- the company 1Snow a part of Bosch. But my dream was commg true: my f1rst mvolvement m racmg was to take
an eX1stmg racmg engme from Gordm1 and to mod1fy
1t to adapt fuel mJectlOn." Castamg mamtamed employment w1th Gordm1 for only four months before
bemg drafted as a sergeant m the French Alpme
Army.
Castamg reports he was "scared to death" wh11e
serving h1s ttme m the French Alpme Army, being
unsure whether someone else would take h1s Job before he returned because of the hm1ted opportumttes
avatlable for racmg engmeers in France. "I was convmced that I had lost the opportumty of my hfe, but
cooled down once I reahzed that there was no mtention on the part of Gordm1 to not welcome me back
when I came from the Army after 16 months. After I
d1d come back, however, m September, 1968, I was
workmg m a large, older, underground faClhty Just
across from the Auto Show m Pans and the ownersh1p
changed when Renault bought out Gordm1, so we
moved to a new small fac1hty in the suburbs.
"Renault suddenly reahzed what they were domg
dunng the Slxties was not gettmg anywhere, so they
had to stop gnndmg forward at the bottom and bUlld
up. I happened to be, lucktly, one of the two or three
young engmeers who were the core of that new effort
for racmg for Renault. I remember dunng that f1rst year
m 1971 when we were mod1fymg productlOn engmes
to make them rally engmes to 1mprove horsepower.
"Fmally m 1972, our httle company, known as
Renault Gordm1, began a project m conJunctlOn w1th
race sponsors Alf 011 Company and Renault. I and
another engmeer des1gned a new, state-of-the-art,
two-hter, V6 engme, wh1ch became the base of everythmg Renault d1d with racmg up unt11 three years
ago, when the f1rm w1thdrew 1tS parttc1patton w1th
Formula I racmg."
"It was a two-hter, V6 des1gned to race the European ChamplOnsh1p of two-hter prototypes,' wh1ch
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was a short race of 200 miles. At that ttme, the chass1s
were bUllt by Alpme and our compet1tors were BMW.
and Ford Cosworth. In 1975, we fmally had a team
together and won our f1rst champ10nsh1p. We went
two routes at th1s pomt, f1rst to develop the engme
to race Formula II m the smgle-seater. Another route
mvolved turbochargmg the two-hter engine to become able to race the Endurance World Champ10nsh1p. We started racmg m 1975 agamst Porsche and
Alfa Romeo, the two key players, and won only one
real race - the first one. After that, for some reason,
we were too young and always fmished e1ther second
or th1rd. It was very frustratmg for all of us.
"In the meanttme, we developed the engme for
Formula II and created two teams to race our engme, "
recalled Castamg. V1ctory was assured at both the
1976 and 1977 European Formula II Champ10nsh1ps
w1th the new two-hter, V6 engme. "Since 1t was the
dream of Renault to wm at lemans, we first tned m
1976 w1th two cars-f1rst car eqUlpped w1th a small
two-hter, and the second car outf1tted w1th a twohter turbo. We were very fast, but broke before the
night; Renault mS1sted we work very hard for one year
and come back the followmg year. We returned w1th
three cars from Alpine and two cars from M1rage
eqUlpped w1th our powertram.
"The three Renault cars from Alpme all broke
from the same exact cause durmg the mght, m the
same hour, by p1ston fat1gue. We were not expenmented enough, and the three engmes were so
much exactly the same that they' all broke for the
same reason and w1thm the same hour! The two M1rage cars were runnmg much better, because they had
a d1fferent axle ratto and the engine was not runnmg
at the same speed m the long stratght. One of the
M1rage f1mshed second at the 24 hours at Lemans
Race m 1977, but we thought that was a fatlure. We
came back the followmg year and won," concluded
Castaing.
It was m 1975 that Castamg assumed the pos1t10n
of Ch1ef Engmeer for Renault Gordim and Renault
Sport. "We were reallZlng that we were becommg
more and more experts m turbochargmg engmes, so
our dreams turned to racmg Formula I," descnbes Castamg. "We subsequently developed two projectsf1rst, to develop a three-hter engme non-turbo, based
on the technology of the two-hter. Th1s was mterestmg, as 1t turned out to be the W9 engine, a 3-3-3
engme. Another study was made to take a two-hter
and decrease the d1splacement of the engme to 1.5hter and turbocharge 1t, because that was the only
way for us to get to Formula 1. Fmally, we took the
great nsk of sWltchmg to the 1.5-hter turbo and, m
a way, messed up Formula 1. In the m1ddle of 1979,
everythmg came together and we won the f1rst Grand
Pnx. Startmg at that pomt, the complete world of
Formula I evolved away from three-hter and went to
turbochargmg," sa1d Castaing.
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But a Grand Pnx vlCtory was
only the begmnmg for Castamg, as
other successful prOjects dunng the'
late SeventIes mcluded desIgnmg
the R5 turbo for the amateur car
enthusiast, whIch was gIven to AIpme for mass productIon and remamed fmrly expenSIve, as well as
rally wms at the Alpme A310 and
R~nault 5 from 1975-'79, whtle incorporatmg the 2.6-hter V6 and
1.4- hter 14 configuratlOn engmes.
"We were also mvolved mother
thmgs, as we developed a Formula
III engme (l.6-hter 14) back m
1977-'78. Alam Prost was our
dnver at the tIme, and he won the
European Formula III Champ lOnShIp m 1978," saId Castamg.
"So at the end of 1979, for a
vanety of reasons, I decIded to
change the course of my hfe to try
somethmg else, and was gIven a
chance to come to thIS country and
expenence the JOY of mass productlOn, gomg from SIXor eIght cars a
year to 300,000 cars a year at
AMC," reports Castamg.

--------------

The world of racing is the greatest school
in the world to train engineers.

'

Castamg's only disappomtment smce commg to the U.S. appears to be m the fact that the Detroit Grand Pnx w111no longer
have Formula I cars roanng down
the streets of the Motor CIty, after
bemg replaced by the Cart Indy
cars. HIS dIsappointment seems to
mvolve more than a lost opportulllty to meet famihar faces and old
fnends. "I guess It IS espeClally
IrolllC that DetrOlt now has an
International-caltbre
Auto Show,
but m the meantime has lost the

InternatlOnal eXCItement of Formula I racmg. Cart WIll see a lot of
hoopla m the flfSt year, I'm sure;
but that WIll later dwmdle, and
true race fans WIll long for an opportulllty to observe the fmest engmeers and race car dnvers m the
world, whlCh Formula I offers,"
concluded Castamg.
One can only guess what mark
Fran~oIs Castamg WIll make at
Chrysler m the future, but It appears racmg WIll never be the same
WIthout hIm.
•

HERITAGE MAGAZINE ANNOUNCES
ANNUAL SHORT STORY COMPETITION
The editors of HERITAGE Magazme are pleased to announce the establishment
of an annual HERITAGE Magazme Short Story Compet1tlon.
ThIS cOmpetitIon ISopen to all MIchIgan resIdents, who are mVIted to
submIt their writmg, in typed manuscnpt form, to:
Short Story CompetitIOn
HERITAGE Magazine
20010 Nme MIle Road
St. ClaIr Shores, MI 48080
All manUSCrIptsWIll be acknowledged; none WIll be returned (keep your
ongmal).
Wmners WIllbe notIfIed by June 1, 1989. Wmmng entnes WIllbe published
in the August 1989 issue of HERITAGE. A cash pnze of $100 WIll be awarded to
the wmning entry; honorary mentions WIll receIve $25.
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Our gmde to the fmer area restaurants have been classlfted from moderate to very
expenSlve m cost. For a one#person, three #course meal including tax and up but excluding
alcohohc beverage, dmners range from mexpensive (under $12), moderate ($12-$25),
expenSlve ($25#$35) to very expenSlve (over $35). Credlt cards accepted mclude AE
(Amencan Express), CB (Carte Blanche), D (Dlscover), DC (Dmers Club), MC (Master
Card), V (Vlsa). We have dlvided metro DetrOlt mto east and west sections, usmg
Woodward as our gmde. Outs tate restaurants follow.

Make the most of a weekend Jaunt or bUSinesstriP by sampling
some of the wonderful restaurants In Michigan's qUIet corners Be
certain to call"ahead, though; many of the restaurants listed here
have seasonal hours which may fluctuate without notice listings
are keyed to the Michigan map for general location
ARBORETUM
7075 S Lake Shore Drive, Harbor Springs (616) 526-6291
Floral arrangements and linens add to the fine dining ambience of the Arboretum Specializing In marinated baby rack
of lamb and fresh-planked whitefish, the restaurant offers
regional American CUISine Smoked fish mousse du Jour and
Long Island oysters are also offered when available. Hours
are Wednesday-Saturday 530-10 p.m. Reservations reqUIred on weekends ExpenSive; AE, 0, MG, V
ART GALLERY OF WINDSOR RESTAURANT
On the third floor of the Art Gallery of Windsor, 445 Riverside
Drive West, Wmdsor (519) 255-7511 EnjOy fine dining with
a breathtaking view of the riverfront The lunch menu offers
traditIOnal and exotic dIshes, an assortment of freshly baked
desserts and a tea-time package featUring a pastry platter,
coffee or tea Hours are Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday
11 a m -4.30 pm, Thursday and Friday 11 a m -8'30 p.m ,
Sunday 1-430 pm Reservations accepted Inexpensive,
MC, V
ASHLEY'S RESTAURANT AND PUB
338 S State Street, Ann Arbor (313) 996-9191 This casual
English pub offers a complete fare of soups, salads,
sandwiches, burgers, steaks and seafood. The full bar has
50 bottled beers and nine drafts Many of the selections are
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Imported from England, including GUlnness-a favourlte
from the tap Hours are Sunday 10 a m -midnight, Monday
4 p m -1 am, and Tuesday-Saturday 11 30 a m -1 a m Reservations not accepted Moderate, AE, MG, V.
THE BELLA CIAO
118 W Liberty, Ann Arbor (313) 995-2107 Gold and Green
are the predominant colours In this intimate "Jewel box" restaurant The menu IS inspired by Italian regions and Includes
pasta, veal, seafood and healthy heart speCialties Hours are
Monday-Saturday 530-10 pm Reservations suggested
Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V
BEN MILLER INN
Rural route 4, Goderlch, Ontario (519) 524-2191 A relaxed,
old-fashioned atmosphere prevails at this country Inn The
menu features fresh pasta, sauteed shrimp, roast pork tenderloin and pouch chicken breast filled with shrimp mousse
Hours are Monday-Saturday noon-2 p m and 5 30-9 pm,
and Sunday 11.30-2 p m and 5-9 30 P m Reservations reqUIred ExpenSive, AE, MG. V
BOWER'S HARBOR INN
13512 Pennlnsula Drive, Old MIssion Pennlnsula, Traverse
City (616) 223-4222. Dine In Simple elegance at Bower's Harbor Inn, a renovated mansion decorated with American antiques from the late 1800s The gourmet menu features Fish
In a Bag- Orange Roughy with shrimp, lobster and crab
with dill sauce cooked In a brown paper bag. Hours are
Tuesday-Saturday 5-9 p m Reservations reqUIred. Moderateexpensive; AE, MG, V
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BUCCANEER DEN
1890 Port Austin Road, Port Austin (517) 738-7175 The buccaneer Den IS a hide-away spot In Port Austin. Behind the
hotel and bar, a formal dining room offers a menu of continental CUISine The vanety of entrees Include pnme nb, seafood, steaks, lamb and stuffed pork chops Hours are Monday-Sunday 5-10 p m. Reservations required for groups of
eight or more Moderate, MC, V
CHINA FAIR
1357 South Airport Road, Traverse City (616) 941-5844
Chinese life IS displayed through pictures on the walls of thiS
traditional restaurant The extensive menu Includes the chef's
specialty of Steak Kow- beef mannated In Chinese rose
Wine, ginger sauce and garliC, sauteed With Chinese vegetables Other entrees Include family dinners for up to SIX,beef
peapods, sweet & sour won ton, cashew chicken, shnmps
With black bean sauce and Szechuan chicken Hours are Sunday noon-9 pm; Monday-Thursday 11 a m -9 pm, Fnday
and Saturday 11 a m.-10 p m Reservations accepted Moderate; AE, DC, MC, V
THE CRACKED CRAB
112 West Washington Street Ann Arbor (313) 769-8591 Antique fishing equipment and manne artifacts decorate the
walls of thiS small seafood house Nautical In nature, the
menu features a selection of clams, oysters, mussels,
shnmp, scallops, crabs and fresh fish Clam chowder, fish
& chips and spicy Dungeness crab are the house specialties
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 30 a m -9 p m and Fnday
and Saturday 11 30 a m -10 p m Reservations accepted, recommended on weekends Moderate, AE, MC, MC, V
D.J. KELLY'S
120 Park, Traverse City (616) 941-4550 The Simple elegance
of 0 J Kelly's can be found In the menu as well as In the
decor Ansel Adam pnnts enhance the wood-panelled walls,
and greenery adds to the ambiance The menu offers Simple
pleasures including pasta, fresh fiSh, chicken and steak The
wine list features wines from several Michigan vineyards
Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 am -3 pm and 5-10 pm,
Fnday and Saturday 11 am -3 pm and 5-11 pm, Reservations suggested for dinner Inexpensive, AE, MC, V
DUFFY'S COUNTRY INN
Pleasantvlew Road, Harbor Spnngs (616) 526-2189 Country
Inn charm combines With a modern mghtclub setting Dinners range from the house specialties of planked whitefish
and planked pnme nb to Coquille fettuccine Twenty Items on
the menu are $7 95 or less Hours are Wednesday-Saturday
5-10 pm In the restaurant and 4 p m.-mldmght In the
lounge Inexpensive-moderate, AE, MC, V
ELIZABETH-BY -THE-LAKE
23722 East Jefferson, St Clair Shore~ (313) 775-3700 An
art deco delight featunng lots of glass, brass, and French
Amencan CUISine Specialties Include, veal Oscar, chicken

LITTLE TONY'S
LOUNGE IN THE WOODS
20513 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
885-8522
Monday - Saturday 11am - 2 am
Est 1970

Gourmet Burgers

Homemade

ChilI

•

moutard and lake perch Hours and Monday-Thursday 11 30
a m -midnight, Fnday 11 30 am -1 am, Sunday 2 pm midnight Reservations preferred Moderate AE, MC, V
ELK'S RIVER INN
106 Ames Streek, Elk Rapids (616) 264-5655. The atmosphere is casual at thiS nverslde restaurant which features
pnme nb au JUS Coffee specialties add spice to the diverse
menu Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 a.m -1 30 pm, Sunday
and Thursday 5-9 pm; and Saturday 5-10 p m Reservations
not required Moderate, AE, MC, V
EMILY'S
22205 Mack, St Clair Shores (313) 777-2256 Specializing
In Lebanese CUISine,meat pies, kibbee, taboull salad, hommus, stuffed grape leaves Catenng and carryout Hours are
Monday-Thursday 9 30 am -9 pm, Fnday and Saturday
930 am -11 pm, Sunday 9 am -11 pm
GIBSON'S
1033 Lake Dnve, Grand Rapids (616) 774-8535 What once
was an old FranCiscan monastery and Vlctonan mansion IS
now Gibson's Natural woodwork and stained glass add to
the formal dining atmosphere The menu features traditional
Amencan CUISine Pnme Rib roasted In herbs au JUSIS a
house specialty Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 30 a m -2 p m
and 5 30-11 pm, and Saturday 5.30-11 p m Reservations
recommended ExpenSive, AE, MC, V
GOLDEN LION
22380 Moross, Detroit (313) 886-2420. EnJOyfine Amencan
food In a warm and intimate Colonial setting A favonte
Eastside meeting place for almost 30 years Menu features
perch, steak, chops, chicken, veal and scallops Plano bar
Wednesday-Saturday and Dinner Theatre, Fnday and Saturday In the lower Level Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 30
a m -2 a m. Reservations preferred. Moderate, AE, CB, DC,
MC, V

One of "Amenca's Best New Bars and
Restaurants"
EsqUire MagaZine, Nov '86

Chowder
Fresh Seafood
Raw Bar

Open 7 nights a week
at 5 p.m.

822-8664
15016 Mack Avenue

EDlil'll's

Grosse Pamte Park

Establlshed 1971
"HOME OF THE MEAT PIE"

Specializing in Lebanese Cuisine
Made Fresh DaIly

Meat Pres' Kibbee' Tabouli • Salad
Pop • Beer • Wme • Imported Groceries
OFF PREMISE CATERING

-

22205 MACK St Clalr Shores, MI 777-2256
Parkmg In Rear' Front Entrance
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HANNAH LAY ROOM
Grand Traverse Resort, U S. 31 Acme (616) 938-2100 A
romantic evening IS created In this intimate country-styled
dining room where cooks prepare French CUISinetableslde
Duckling, roasted or prepared WIth three dIfferent sauces, IS
the house speCialty Hours are Friday and Saturday 6-10 p m
Reservations reqUired ExpenSive, AE, CB, DC, MC, V

L1TILE HARRY'S
2681 East Jefferson, DetrOit (313) 259-2636 A romantiC,
New York style eatery that IS one of DetrOIt's historical treasures It specializes In steaks, chops, seafood and tableslde
cooking on special Items Plano bar Tuesday-Saturday Hours
are Tuesday-Friday 11 am -2 a m.; Saturday 5 p m -2 am
Reservations preferred Moderate, AE, MC, V

JIM'S TIFFANY PLACE
116 E. Michigan, LanSing (517) 372-4300. The warm
greenhouse atmosphere creates a casual elegance In LansIng's oldest restaurant Tiffany-era lamps accent the Greek
decor and menu Moussaka, stuffed grape leaves and roast
leg of lamb are traditional offerings, the menu also features
prime rib and seafood Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 a m midnight and Sunday 10 a m -8 p m Reservations accepted
Moderate, AE, MC, V

THE L1TILE BAR
321 Chartier, Marine City (313) 765-9333 ThiS cozy spot's
menu IS highlighted by ItS fresh pickerel, homemade pies
and large selection of Imported beers and liqueurs Hours
are Monday-Thursday 1130 a m.-10 pm; Friday and Saturday 11 30 a m -11 p m Reservations suggested In the evenIng Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V

JORDAN INN
228 Main Street, East Jordan (616) 536-2631 ThiS Queen
Anne Inn houses many antiques and has a bar made of white
Michigan maple InSide the intimate dining room, the wellrounded menu offers continental fare, including shrimp, crab
legs and duck Chili and chowder are always on hand, and
chefs use their creativity to present as many local ingredients
as they can find Hours are Thursday-Saturday 6-9 p m. and
Tuesday-Friday 11.30-2 p.m Reservations appreciated. Inexpensive-moderate; MC, V
JUSTINE
5010 Bay City Road, Midland (517) 496-3012 Seven course
meals are served In the qUiet elegance of Justine The menu
features French CUISine With an American nouvelle flair
Sauteed fillet of fresh venison and grilled breast of duckling
are speCialties Hours are Monday-Saturday 5-10 p m ReservatJOns recommended Very expensive, AE, MC, V
KOSCH'S DELI-PUB
Hall Road and Schoenherr In the Clinton Valley Shopping
Center, Sterling Heights; Outer Drive and Southfield Road In
Allen Park, at 1-96 and Novi Road, Nov) Town Center, and In
Pontiac, Telegraph at Elizabeth Lake Roads In Oakland POinte
Shopping Mall All four lo.r;atlons specialize In corned beef,
soups and salads Dally speCials, kiddie menus, and great
sports nostalgia Inexpensive. V, MC.
LA BECASSE
At the corner of highways 616 and 675, Burdlckvllle (616)
334-3944 The CriSP, country-French decor of La Becasse
serves as the backdrop for a menu featUring French CUISine,
regional speCialties and ethnic dishes The preparations
change weekly, but patrons can usually find CUrried whitefish
and eggplantTosca Hours are Friday and Saturday 5 45-9:15
p m, and Sunday 11 a m -2 p m Reservations reqUired Moderate, MC, V

~

'POLONIA CENTRE RESTAURANTS

\:y

Something

for Everyone

Amencan & Polish CUisine
Lunch & Dinner SpeCIals
Elegant To Relaxed Dining
Phone for Information

7515 Forest Glade Dr., Windsor, Ontario (519) 948-8788
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L1TILE TONY'S
Lounge In the Woods, 20513 Mack, Grosse POinte Woods
(313) 885-8522 The trademark here IS Little Tony's Big
Burger The thlrd-of-a-pound patties are fresh ground, not
frozen, and their homemade Chili IS deliCIOUS,made from
scratch every day If you Just want to nibble, there are plenty
of finger foods to enjoy With generous and reasonably priced
cocktails ThiS IS a favourlte neighborhood haunt Hours are
Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 a m Perfect for after the
theatre No credit cards accepted
THE MALLARD PUB
18000 East Warren, DetrOIt (313) 884-9100 If you are game
for exciting and different palate pleasers then you love thiS
spot It features sauteed pheasant, duck and venison and the
old standbys prime rib, filet mignon and seafood Hours are
Tuesday-Thursday 11 am -10 30 pm, Friday 11 a m -midnight, Saturday 3 pm-midnight;
Sunday brunch 11 am-3
p m and dinner 3 30-9 P m Reservations preferred Moderate, AE, DC, MC
MAMA PASTA
20930 Mack, Grosse POinte Woods (313) 886-1190, A real,
family style restaurant featUring 18 varieties of homemade
pasta, veal, chicken, beef and seafood all prepared Italianstyle Hours are Monday-Thursday 11 a m,-11 pm, Friday
and Saturday 11 am -2 am, Sunday 3-9 p.m Inexpensive

AE, M, V
METZGER'S BLACK FOREST INN
203 East Washington Street, Ann Arbor (313) 668-8987. The
oldest restaurant In Ann Arbor serves German CUISineWith
a full American menu In a Bavarian setting Third-generation
owners keep the Metzger tradition of sauerbraten, gypsy
steak and schnitzel Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 11 a m -10
pm" and Sunday 11 am -8 p m Reservations not reqUired
Inexpensive-moderate, AE, D, MC, V
MIDTOWN CAFE
139 North Woodward, Birmingham (313) 642-1133 Delight
In dishes such as steamed shrimp In raspberry vinegar With
veloute sauce or the artichoke heart WIth a watercress salad
Decor Includes a c~ntral bar and marble-top tables Hours
are 11'30 a m.-1'30 a m dally Reservations suggested
Moderate, AE, MC, V
NIPPON KAI
551 W 14 Mile between Crooks and livernOIS, Clawson (313)
288-3210. Here the Japanese CUISinebeginS at the sushi bar
and Includes salmon-skinned handrails, giant clam salads
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and soups of flshcakes and vegetables This simple
Japanese-style restaurant offers tatamis - small sitting
rooms for intimate dining The menu offers Tempura,
SUkIyakI and Sashlml Hours are Monday-Fnday 11 30 a m 2 pm, Monday-Thursday 5 30-10 30 pm, Fnday and Saturday 5 30-11 pm., Sunday 3-9 p m Reservations suggested,
required on weekend evenings. Moderate-expensive, AE, DC,

•

decor complete With wine racks, barrels and fresh flowers
The menu offers fresh fiSh, veal, chicken, beef and dessert
A specialty IS the veal cordon bleu and the best escargot In
town Hours are Monday-Fnday 11:30 a.m -2 30 P m and
5-9 pm., Saturday 5 30-11 P m Reservations preferred ExpenSive, AE, CB, DC, MG, V

MC, V

PUNCHINElLQ'S
184 Pierce at Martin Street, Birmingham (313) 644-5277
NORM'S OYSTER BAR AND GRILL
The decor In thiS Birmingham eatery IS elegant and unclut29110 Franklin Road, Southfield (313) 357-4442 The menu
tered The food ISSimple, and of the highest quality Floor-tohere IS continental, specializing in seafood and offenng pasta
ceiling Windows set the scene for the continental menu
and sandWiches Downstairs, a gnll adds finger foods, such
featunng chicken strudel and shnmp curry Everything here
as nbs, to your chOices At the same address, Salvatore
IS made on the premises Hours are Monday-Saturday 11
Scallopini at Norm's offers ItalIan dIshes and an Italian ata m.-11 pm Reservations accepted Moderate to expenSive,
mosphere Both restaurants are open Monday-Thursday 11
AE, DC, GB, MG, V
am -10 pm, Fnday 11 am -11 p.m, Saturday noon-11
pm, Sunday 4-9 p m Reservations suggested Moderate,
REFLECTIONS
AE, DC, MC, V
Waterfront Inn, 2061 US 31 North, Traverse CIty (616) 938PAINT CREEK CIDER MILL AND RESTAURANT
2321 Rooftop dining offers commanding views of East Grand
4480 Onon Road, Rochester (313) 651-8361 The large, rusTraverse Bay and Old MISSion Pennlnsula ThiS award-WintiC bUilding IS situated on an hlstonc country site Order
ning restaurant speCializes In seafood, including fresh fish
dishes baked, brOiled or sauteed to your own tastes Open
and a raw bar Brandy Garlic Shnmp IS a favounte Hours
Tuesday-Fnday 11.30 a m.-2 30 pm, Tuesday-Saturday 5-10
are Monday-Thursday 7 a m -3 p m and 5-9 pm, Fnday 7
pm, Sunday 9 a m -2 p m Reservations suggested Moderam -3 p m and 5-10 pm, Saturday 8 a m -2 p m and 5-10
a~;AE, CB, DC, MC,V
pm, Sunday 8 a m -2 p m and 5-9 p m ReservatIons recommended Moderate, AE, D, DC, MC, V
THE PHOENICIA
163 Janette Avenue, Windsor (519) 977-9027 An Eastern
ROWE INN
menu has been prepared> With a home-style touch and
Gountry Road G-48, Ellsworth (616) 588-7351 The trees of
adapted to SUit the Western lifestyles and tastes Choose
Northern Michigan can be seen through the Windows of the
from several Lebanese dishes Hours are Monday-Thursday
Rowe Jnn Featunng regIOnal CUISine,the Inn's menu Includes
noon-9 pm, Fnday noon-11 pm., Saturday 5 p m -11 pm
rack of lamb and fresh rainbow trout One of the largest wine
Reservations suggested Moderate, AE, DC, MC, V
lists In the state IS also offered, 1955 Mouton Rothschild IS
one of more than 400 selections available Hours are Monday-Sunday 6-9 30 P m ReservatIOns preferred ExpenSive,

MG, V

PICKLE BARREL INN
10256 WilliS Road, WilliS (313) 461-2391. The warm atmosphere of thiS Old VIllage inn stems from the restoratIOn of
Its 120-year-old structure. Pickle ChipS, sliced pickles battered and deep-fned, are a house speCialty The menu offers
all-you-can-eat spaghetti, frog legs and beer-battered haddock cis dally specials Hours are Tuesday-Saturday 11 a m 10 p m. and Sunday 9 a m -8 p m Reservations suggested
for groups of SIXor more Inexpensive, AE, DC, MC, V.
POLONIA CENTRE RESTAURANTS
7515 Forest Glade Dnve, Corner of Lauzon Parkway, Windsor
(519) 948-8788 EnJOyCanadian, Amencan and European
CUISineIn the Windsor Centre ClUb, a walnut-panelled executive dining room and lounge, In La Polonaise, a three-level,
elegant dining room reminiscent of an ocean liner, or the
7515 Lounge, a perfect English pub atmosphere. Hours are
11 a m to 2 p m and 5 30 to 9 30 P m Reservations suggested Moderate AE, MC, V
PONTCHARTRAIN WINE CELLARS
234 West Larned, DetrOit (313) 963-1785 Famous for Its fine
wines, thiS eatery features romantic candlelit wine cellar

SALT DOCKS
7493 South River Road, Manne City (313) 765-4321 A collectIOn of watercolour paintings of freIghters by artist DIck Larson enhances the nautical decor of thiS nverslde restaurant
The menu features fresh perch and plckerel- pan fned the
old-fashIOned way A complete selection of seafood and
steaks IS also available Hours are Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday 11 am -11 pm, Fnday and Saturday 11 a m -midnight Reservations accepted Moderate, MC, V
SPENCER CREEK LANDING
5166 Helena, Alden (616) 331-6147 ThIS restored framehouse offers a warm, intimate atmosphere, the three dining
areas have only four tabJes each The menu of fresh fish
Includes whitefish, rainbow trollt and lake trout Lamb and
veal dishes are also offered. Hours am Tuesday-Saturday
5 30 p m -9 p m Reservations reqUired ExpenSive; MC, V.
STAFFORD'S ONE WATER STREET
One Water Street, Boyne City (616) 582-3434. An inViting
atmosphere IS established by the warmth of the lounge's
fireplace and carnes on Into the dining room, where patrons
can choose theIr whItefIsh oven-brOIled, blackened, sauteed
or gnlled over black cherrywood The menu also Includes
appetizers of smoked breast of duck and escargot Entrees
Include venison and Michigan boneless Heartland pheasants
Flaming desserts are also featured Hours are Monday-Saturday 11'30 a m -11 p m and Sunday 11 a m -10 p.m Moderate-expensive, AE, MC, V
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SUGAR BOWL
216 W Main Street, Gaylord (517) 732-5524. A plctonal hiStory of Gaylord IS displayed In thiS fnendly Alpine restaurant
The menu ISAmencan With Greek accents and Includes country-fned spnng chicken, baked VirginIa ham, gnlled knackwurst and souvlackJ. Hours are Monday-Sunday 7 am -11
p m Reservations preferred on weekends. Moderate, AE,
MC, V

HEART
DISEASE,
KIDNEY
DISEASE
AND
BUNDNESS.

SYLVAN RESORT DINING ROOM AND ALE HAUS LOUNGE
3962 Wlllkinson Road, Gaylord (517) 732-6711 Casually elegant can descnbe the atmosphere of the dining areas which
overlook the scenic Pigeon River Valley Sunday brunch IS a
popular affair at the resort, and features pnme nb and seafood as well as other breakfast and lunch chOices Hours are
Monday-Sunday 8 a.m -2 30 a m Reservations suggested
for dinner Moderate, AE, MC, V.

the~

~.
Diabetes is a major contributor to heart disease,
kidney disease and
blindness. So when you
support the American
Diabetes Association,
you fight some Ofth~
worst diseases of
our time.

I,
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TAPAWINGO
9502 Lake Street, Ellsworth (616) 588-7971. ThiS modern
Amencan restaurant IS set In a renovated home Tapawlngo
has received natIOnal coverage as one of the Midwest's top
restaurants The menu features Amencan cooking With local
ingredients such as venison, whitefish and pheasant Hours
are Thursday-Sunday 6 pm-close
Reservations recommended ExpenSive, MC, V

$

TBO's OTHER PLACE
3067 Dougall Avenue, Windsor (313) 963-8944. The warmth
of thiS hospitable eatery can be found In each of ItS four
rooms The menu features Provlml veal, stuffed EmlllJano,
seafoods such as fresh Canadian salmon, chicken Kiev and
a Wide selectIOn of steaks The dessert menu IS also extensive. Hours are Monday-Saturday 11 am -1 am; Sunday 11
a m -10 p m Reservations recommended Moderate-expenSive, AE, MC, V
TOM'S OYSTER BAR
15016 Mack, Grosse POinte Park (313) 822-8664 They've
opened a full kitchen In thiS casual restaurant whIch resembles a New England saloon In addition to fresh shellfish,
oysters and crabcakes, you can order from a selection of
10-12 fresh fish entrees dally Kitchen hours are SundayTuesday 5-1030 p.m.; Wednesday and Thursday 5-11 pm;
Fnday and Saturday 5 pm-midnight
No reservations accepted Moderate, AE, MC, V

13! Riverside Dr. W.
Wmdsor, Ontano
Reservations-(519)
258-7272

U & I LOUNGE
214 E Front Street, Traverse City (616) 946-8932 Fnendllness preVails In the name and philosophy of thiS famIly
lounge. A 57-foot mahogany back bar, .deslgned In the late
1940s by the DetrOit Cabinet Company, IS the cornerstone of
the restaurant's oak and Tiffany decor Retsma and Kokmell
Rose are Just two of the Greek wines found on the menu,
which Includes gyros sandWiches Hours are Monday-Saturday 10 a m -2 a m and Sunday 6 p.m.-2 a m Reservations
not reqUired Inexpensive; MC, V

RE=SIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
881-4259

MAC BROTHERS ELECTRIC
LICENSED ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
INSTALLATION' MAINTENANCE.
REPAIR

DenniS McCuen
Master Electhclan
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WINDOWS RESTAURANT
The Ann Arbor Inn, 100 S Fourth Avenue, Ann Arbor (313)
769-9500 Ann Arbor's only rooftop restaurant serves up a
view of the city as well as a menu of veal, steak, chicken,
duck and seafood Rack of lamb ISthe chef's speCialty Hours
are Monday-Thursday 5-10 pm, Fnday and Saturday 5-11
pm; and Sunday 1030 a m.-2.30 p m Reservations recommended, especially for large parties. Moderate; AE, CB, DC,
MC, V.
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